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,i Yt1JH Buying _Cha~nce
Garnble-~Senterleads With a Wide Campaign of low~~rices

We have proved conclu&.ively that thepeople want to buy if you give them merchandise they want at a Real Bargain Price. Nev
er' have we been besieged by such an army of enthusiastic buyers. People were here from far and near buying their supply of
Clothing, Hats, Shoes, and Furnishings at these big sacrifice prices.

lVe'll Say the 8u~ing.Chance.isHere

and ~eare going to do our best to keep it here with this marvelous value-giving sale-an event no one can aff.ord to miss. Not a
single item offered but what fairly shouts its savings. All thoroughly dependable Fall and Winter merchandise, Plenty of it
at prices that defy all attempts at competition. -

Attend This Sale the Last Three Days-You Will 'be Glad You Came Sale Closes Sat!lrday Night, November 17

Extra Extra
Specials Specials

Last call on leather -Men's ar- $3 45
vests; $5 90 'my shoes.. • ,

- __~E.~cia1.~.. '-"Oc.=.0=--=-++....,mc-=tiona:tmy

34-inch sheep - lined shirts,.a $2 45
coats $7 40 good one., •
·at -. Men's ribbed union
36-inch sheep -lined suits,.a $119
~~ats $8.40 dandy, • •

Men's wool un ion
suits, the good, warm

:~~;::$2.zl5

- .

Extra Extra Extra
,1--- '

~ Extra
Specials Specials Specials !'" Specials

Choice of any Hart One lot men's suits; Closing out all brush- Tan outing bal. ,vork
Schaffner & Marx ~n~Q,Od $19.90 ed WQol sweaters at

~:~:', $2.45. suit or overcoat in less- than wholesale
our srock the three One lotmr~ ~~OiC~ " $4.9!;>
~~s;u~~~1e 34.50 ~~:;~'gZ.~.~ 1. . One IQt men's over-

O~ lot_play suits, ails, a $139
$~~~~~ ~~oi~e 98c

good one.. •
\ One lot bo¥&, over-

Gamble &Sentet~
Child!'~n's hose, up ;~li6~~~~~..~~, 89c
;~ ~.~~,~..~,.: .. ~.. 19c One lot boys' waists,

----"~-

waY.De, Neb-:- __~~~::r8 ~-:~~~24c - ~~~-~li~il; ... -zt9-e- .

.. '

some very attracth·e ~pecials each Northwest Wakefield IdiE'S and"""all-day su~~ers, to school-, (}oNColfjj--NEWS weE'k. _ ------ --- - ---- . (By Mrs. W. -B-;--lHngt-- _ .and trE'atE'd the E'ntirE' school. Need-
~ Sal~10n Bros. made a business trip evenw,g, Dec. 14. -I less to say, Alfred \\'as a very popu_

Send Your Tailoring and Cleaning to

All kinds of alterations and cleaningat
Reasonabls Prices'

We Brought TRiloring and ClellJ;Ling Prices Down in Wayne.

Central

rs. arry. n erSOll lS e----=--. •. " , . ' l - en anc~ as een .goo e~ 1\1-. J. Johnson's entertained rela- .'
itor of this department. Any '\111 0 G,",m C"',, L,aurel, spent "p,auhne Thon,lPson s,P,", tth,e week: past week WIth the, exceptIOn of the ,t·. S d l\Irs. Wallace_ Ring entertained-si.x_
newS contributions to these Wednesday ~ere. end at. the Carl Luth honn>. . ?o~'S who are out during corn pick, l\~~;n)I:r~i:Y~f ..s.i..:lux Ciay was teen nei~hbor ladiE's on F.riday after_
eoIUl~!l§J~~_!.2-~2...ll.nJ!_ J~s-, I!al"l~ngt~f._LuUl"e~s__ PlluhnE'_~th2...!!ill..~_QJ1_~ In~ __ _ __. "E-a~ wee. .. .- d "iAg '1'

will be gladly received by nero In o\~n[f;j}·. Luth went to WakefiE'lu Fnda~'. :'III'S. Ivan Clark and daughter and I G f the {!lverslOns of the aftE'rnoon. The
She is also authori~l'-d 'to 1'1'- . ~ick Van D,onselaur of Sioux Cit~', Avo:r~· Buker and family spent }1rs. Earl HUgh,'," ,n,d. daughter Ii pro,f'"and ~1rs. ro: he ';E're T}~~I~ hoste,S8 served_luncheon at the close
eeive new or renewal subscrib,. VISIted here ,satul'du)·. Sunday at the Hawley Frellch home. spent Thursdny afternoon 'l.isiting in (a~'hsupper guests lit teeter l' hostess !len-I'd luncheon. Miss: Hilda
tiOllS. ~Il's. C. R. Borg e~~ertained a few The Bible circle met at the honle the primary roofl!, ------."..-___ ,_ er orne. . ~amuelso~ of Pb.tte, S. D., was an

""",========="'P ludlcs at her home }l'lday ufternoon. of ::ilrs Ddla Thompson Thur«hy :'tIro und )'Irs. Harr\' Postelwaite ,pnce~ are teported as good at the Iout,of-to\\ 11 guest.
, .Miss )relhe Sherlock spcnt the ,dterno~n. ~ and children and :'I[rs:Hulda Smith f3;rm sale of Cleve )'Iurphy last _~~ _
.Mrs. J. S. Herfel returned from Iweck-en.d at Emerson with relatives }I dIE .. - and daughter Edna visited at the I"E'dnE'sda)<.

Sioux City Sunday. and friE'nds. tai~;d ~~(' ~~:~tz ~~~'~~nR~:~171~te:~ J. C. HoglE' h'om~ in'LaurE'1 Sunday. Several la.dies made "cheese" at Southwest Wakefield
.Beatr,ic~ ,Luth spe,nt the week·end Wymore and Tecla Goldbl'rg spe,nt Sunduy dinner. . :lus. C. R. Borg E'ntE'rtained the I the. Ch,as. Lindberg bome on Tues- (By Mrs. C. A. Bard)

With Verhe Tuttle. . . t.he week-end at the the Bert No- ::ill'. and }lrs. Will Mitchell Were little boys Bnd ~Irs. Han:.· Ander. dll~ afernoon. ~ _. __
~. _R. J~o~-"w!'!1t to SIQU~ Clty_ Ieen .home. _ . .. visitors at the Han!'. )!ltchcll home son of thE' primary room Tllc'sday )1:. and Mr~. ~Ifred Kallel. ~Ild Eldor Ring was a caller in this

Fri~.a~~.r;~:~nhn:a~a~u~~~tr!,~~. su~IJ~;llJ;~~~;;l~~,P:;~~~j:_~~ ~)Ith of Dix~h. _,.,} , ' =~~t~~o~o~~E'r SOil, K~~::~t' ~~i~'~;j~e i~~~;n.gu:~~s ~f hE'I tE'.I~ neighb.orhood l\-Ion~ay and Tues_d~ _
stalled-In hls- ('ate- Saturdav. ~\Ti11"ltfOm.,-. ~.----ehlIT. ----:'t••,~ctlaml .:. rS. , .. .. Tne-----ni.~~ and ell'\!' ~lid !tub~ck, 1\?0 has been suf-

e E :!\Iarvin and H ·E Smith George Olson und familv spent Jenme l\-I.a.s:well viSIted sehool last . ~lat ~Iown an/ fanny. mQtilr~f t~ I}Iurphy familiE's were Sunday guests fenng WIth m an Infected knel', is
mot~red· to Sioux Citr Siltt:nlay. ~und!iy at the home of his brothel', IWetlnesdll~' IJ.fternoon. ;~~~; ;~t~~h~Uh~s;f~aihte~~I'~o~~ - h:~:~ of 9randma Mur-,;h;,· in town. . much better at the present writing.

~i~~~s~f~~;~~sE::~.~~~~~d~lJ~~:e;tl~~I:~!~~ :'~:isttt~I~~~7:.id;iS~~I~ ~~;,~: ~~~i ~"~:;~~~t:~~~::~~~::~:::~~~h~f SPI:~: ~vii~h t~~:i1~UI::n~of\'~d~UI~~ ~O~lPliance I~~~t::~s::~~~!~~:F~~~1:~~e~~h;~e~- ~~,i·~}s~~bt~p:£:iut:~~e:~}n,ol!t:t
Mrs. Dave Fren~h entl:~tained a HI~4.nll~:;;}~~~:~f Wnynl' State );or- en~:~Ii~~~d3111~'t~~~o~~n}:'o;I~.\;:~ lit~~·s~i~:a~n~a;1~~~~~i~i:ta~~~~I~~~ Ke~:::thG~n~V'L~~i~~~rP:~~e;It~;:~: Mr. and Mrs. C. ~. Bard and ~ons

mal spent the week"!'ud with home IMrs. Cass Branaman Sunda}·. of t?€ i,~termedia,te room Tuesday ISunda)' ,dinner guests of, 1IIrs., B,er- 1\,E're -among the gue,sts entertamed
folh and friends. illrs. John Sparks and ~Irs. E. E. evemng In honor of hE'r daughter, tha Bean in town. _ _ at t.!!.e _~~t?~ ~l~1:IC!~J!Q..tne Sun-

Mrs. Carl Luth is visiting ut the Hancock aM ~hildren made a bus~ Jessie's, eighth birthda)·. r.I;r. and Mrs. W. C. Ring and~'Y'

30 X 31/
2

~~~\~Il~~/~In~::~~htE'r, il1rs. Wayne nc~~~:.ri~h:~. ~i;:)~~:llSa~~r:;;:Hel- sP~~' ;~ndd::r;t ~~e ~~~\~ofOfI?~~~~;j ~~~;~E'~'E'raeta~:ng.~~:o~el;:~f~sb:;~ th:I~es~,s'::~~~:ai::~gat\\a;e ;:.o~~
i': Mr. und Mrs. J. C. IIogie and t'n ;)-Iarsh<lll aud daughter, Ircne, daughtE'r, Mrs. Lauru Jordan. Mr. home at Sunday dinn~r. Ring home Friday afternoon, compli-

son, RU.E', or, Laurel, spent Saturday, eanle from Battle Creek TUeSday.', Rice left Monday morning for Long I Mrs. Fred BurmeIster of Lyons I, mentary"to IIfiss Hilda Samuelson of
with fru.>nds and relatives herE'. :'IIrs. Dave Fl.·E'nch lind son, 1Iar=- Pine to visit his son, Frank._ )Ohs. came up. Tuesda~' to get acquaintE'd i Platte, S. D.

Pathfinder M:~~h~.E;:~I~a~~aadnfU~~:~jo~~:·:~~ ~~:~e~~~r;\r:~.~:~:~~ld~~~O~~,d:;~re ~~~e~~~~.mpanied him "as far as ;~~: M~~:r,=~~~~g~~~~ ~~I~~~~ I ~Ir~1 an~ M~'hRoy SU~d~I, Mrd
Glen motored to Sioux City Sun- :'IIr~ and Mrs. ,Frank Bressll·r and Mrs. Homer Guffey entertained nE'sday. . ~~s. S:~·h ~~sia: ~~~e a~unda~ ~~_

T I,RI:S da~.. E. Yardn, Leo Shaff, Walter ~~I~: ;:~~I~\~.f6; ~~~oetl:;I~i~no~~~n. t~~~ll;~:d~~S~:ey L:;i:~n~l*\~\~~~ cel~I:~u~;d t~~~~' ;o~~~"}~ ~~:~~~ng 1\~~ ~er\lYU:s~ Idt the John Snndell home
_ Stead, C. H. Tuttle llml Earl H~ghes Mrs: DE'an Hanson elitert~lnS the week.- The time was spept,in con, S~turda~·., No~ 17..Their. host _of m a I' e. _ . __

I
went to "Xewcastle Sunday' on a Sunshme clu~ of north of "nyne at tests and games. . :rob-s. D. A. Paul frJends In thIS lo.cahty Wish them I Mr. and Mrs. LU\\Tence Rmg laid
hunting trip. her home thIS Thursday afternoon. und Mrs. C. G. Larson won the priz- many more yea!'s of,-.wedded life and Ias Sunday dinner guests: Ed. San-

Mrs. O. Thompson and daughters Floyd Petl'rson and Han)' Erick- es. A bountiful luncheon was serv, wish to congratulate thE'm. dahl, sr., Mr. and Mrs. E. E. HypsE',

I~~~~t t~~e :~~~k~;.~d di~llg~it:~: ~~:. ~~~\~OfOfO~~~i~ ~:~'~r~i~~ti:~/~t~~~ edI::u:ll'Thorn son WaS pleasantly sO;.:stE'i:hnt~~d~rrt~:~~7~~~~e~€~~~ ~~r:h;~e~~~:~~~t,ff~~~~:~. ~d
GeO Palmer relatives. . d Th Pd . h brought deliCIOUS refreShments, In- Mrs. Emest Sandahl and son and

?lirs. M. ·A. Barker of Bassett, Dr. Phillips, R. S'. Sniith and Paul ~~r~~I:; of ~;~ ~~h~~~n~~~il;::th~ eluding the birthday cake with can- Miss Edna Sandahl.

:~~~tE:rt;ea~k:~,t~eetu~~~~ ~: ~:~ ~he:r~~tr:·e~a~oe.~~~~~:of:~~;~~r~e-:~t~ebi~~~;/~-:~:bru~~h~~ _ __ .
bome last 'Yednesday. . game there Saturday. was served and she received a sum &
to ~~:r; ~~:~h~~ttua;d~)~'~~e:;s~~o~~~ ?\r:Ir~n~n~:r\r~~~kE~~~:~~ :~~ o~ ~fney wh~e~ denotes, the ~steem

~~~t;':o ~~:t:'M~:,d~f:~I~~~:ot~~ ;:m~~~~s::e::rn~unday.a~_ tbe Gust 0 ?I~rs. p~::e: iranso~ entertained the
'er a couple of weeks. Mrs. C. E. Marvin and Mrs. W. ~unda}'--lll--h~or_.-.o.ilte~

Thirt;,' ladies ga-tbfreaat the home Stead motored to Hartington Batur- brother, C?has. Buetow s bl;tbd.ay .
of Mra. C. J. Nelson Ias~ 'Friday to day. Leo Shaff, the lattE'r's broth- Mrs. Maunce Mather of MornmgSldE',
help her celebrate her birthday. A er, returned with them to spend .a !tIro and Mrs. W. H. Buetow and
splendid luncheon was served and all iew days here. daughters. of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs.
enjoyed a pleasant time. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Nelson enter- C. W. Lmdvall and Mr. and Mrs.

The opening day of Maloney and wined the Roy Nelson, Thos. Erwin Warren McCool and son, Russell,'of
El"\)in's general store held Saturday and. Elmer Nelson families. Mrs. c. Ponca.
was _8 decided success. It looked J. Nelson and Nor:a, Mrs. C.- H. Tut- Mrs. Jennie !lfaxwell of Omaha,

G like old times in Concord as the store tIe and Verlie, Elsie Seconds and came Tuesday for a short visit atarage was crow.Qed with customers all day. Beatrice Luth _Sunday. the home of h~,nieees. Mrs. ~arry
Coffde an-d cookies were served to all Professor H. W. Shackelford, Anderson and l\{rs. Albe~ Sundell, Just Across the Street· from Crystal Theatre
lJoth afternoon and evenin~_ The leader of tb.e_ Coneor~ band, and hisIof Wakefield. She left Friday even-

Phone 220 :~o,ra~:~:~:e~e:;~r:~~v:e~~:;~~ ~en~:s~. a~T~,m;~~O~a~~,n,~r~~:~ ~~s.,~has.o~eWi~p:~~t~~,~~ - ----P-H-QNE--F~;THREE
W;1X~_L ~eb._·_ ~~~~:~~~~r~e8t was ~=~~~~~~k~e~~~r~~~~'I~:~A.;is~ob:;ts~~~b~~~ Wayne,,_N~braska ~ __

""",,========i!J~ __---.They----a:r.e---plannUlg._1o--halI.e~5.~Mngmade by .t:b';!fc';i"f'1i<b,~,j,'il't","m~,~~===il.\:~~§~""'''''''''''''=''~~~O'''O'''==§::~=:=:ie:::~=
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Package

Cream of
Wheat

25e

Large can ·fancy

Pumpkin

15e

~.hone
..~

Box

$3.95

5ge
Saturday Only

Extra Fancy
Delicious Apples

Iten's Fairy Sodas
In Four -P--&und Cal'tOlb-~

8~

Pound

16 oz. loaf

New Nut
Meats

74c

Merit Bread

We Say to You
Do~'t--~~erlook the fact
that YQu'll probably find
just what you want here.

-And what a pleasant
surprise. it will be to find
the pric.e lower than you
expected" . So many haxe
expressed themselves as
having enjoyed this very
experience.

Come In

.65c

. ~./
Jersey Cream

Pancake
Flour

25e

Light Syrup
One--gallon pails

Coffee

55e

35c v.alue·~

$1.45

Special Sale of
-r;ranberJ:U:ir

Three Quarts

25e

Five Pounds

Three pound. !~ Ba&, Table

~Salt -

8e

Ope glidJon pails
Dark Syrup

This is a shipment that is
fresh this week. Better
take care of your wants
at once.

NoChargi,-{orDeTlvery------·

Second Door West of State Bank of Wayne; Second Street

Cathart Hardware Company
Wayne-;-Nebraska

We are very fortunate in
a purchase of this most
seasonable item

Waltona Rugs

"'altona rug;.; are the hl,,,t felt 1)11S0 rug..-, helng ~nade nIl a wool t\'!t ba"l' instead of a
cutton ba':"e, thcrefOfe more flC'xibl(' ani.1'::;erviceahle. ""t' Cfllly tht'm in all the latest
]Jattern~ and colo.r combination;;. Ft'lf'''kit-e-lfen'", dining room:l, halls, bath rooms, etc.,
they are unequaled. Thetie rug,,-,vill lie flat without tacking. They are guaranteed
to give _cntixe :5?tis{ac!i()_n--, _ Th~ p_I~!Ce_S ~re reasonable.

-== d.¥altOUl:l-WfaraIl-te-e-d-r--\]~-~ ...,.-=-:-... --- .....•.....-:-.__:$9;1J6

::IT:::=~~::~:::===~- -
Waltona guaranteed rug:=;, 9x12 __ $18.00

WAYNE HERA,LD, THUR SDAY, NOVEMBER IS, ~_923.

Harold
Lloyd

'Why Worry1'
MsLvnr£.-hhl. .

Pa~~&,o!!,egy
Harold Tickles the Warld;

Don't Miss It.
-AdJIli81ion_la~u~ruL~§~_
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Big Ben
ill oot aD alanra clock, bot ll, clock
\titl1a.n alarD1 attachment.

yo~~; ~~ ~I~~~~uio~e~=~ll:~
time, atay9 00 time and lasts a
longtime.

bei~io~KI~~~~:\~n~I~~'t
Don't forget to pass bythest'ore

taiwJrloolnrt him-;- --

~'.. '::- ~

\ ' Sold by ,
J. G.MINES
Leadiag JeW'eler

:.-,-
-"'-W:kYNE H£RKLIT,---T-HUR-SDAY, No-VSMBER 15. 1'92,3.

Wayne Variety Sttw€
EverybddyLikes"-Candy .c

'provided it is pure and fresh, 'otherwise candy is not
worth buying. . . -:'

~ The candies the Variety Store 3ells are"absolutely
fresh. Our ca~dy stock tl:lrns very rapidly and we get
candy shipmepts at le:ast twice a week. The-te-is ab
solufely no chance for candy to get stale.

We buy our candies not from one J16use only.
Certain houses make certain candies better than others
because they concentr~te on one line exclusively, like
cho~olates. h&l'd candles, fudges, _marshmallo.ws and
othe~;;. We buy from such houses in their respective
lines an!! get, therefore, not orrly-ttre--bt:st--m-ea-ch-tine;--
but get it at a cheaper price. \

All our candies are absolutely pure and whole~
some, made of the best materials and every pound we
sell must give satisfaction or we expect you to return
same fW- full crecUt.

Here are three candies which sell usually at a
considerably higher price than you can get them at the
Variety Store.,

Keed's Buttetscotch
well known to all who lIke good old~fashlOned butter~

scotch Per puond 25¢

Shutter's Fudge
--H3-Ul-R class-of.its..e..1£aruiihR best-fudge you can buy at
-t-al.lYpnce Pound 25¢

Barkdoll's Chocolate Chips
A bnttle taffy covered wIth rIch mIlk chocolate Per
pound 45C

The next tIme you have a taste for sweets, try our
candy department You will find a real treat.

8pecial-~On Baby_Beef
-Next Satur(1ay, November 17, only, we will sell good
baby beef rounds at per pOulld·---.--.-.:.-.- ....-.---.---.15c

Good leM pork, at per pound .. c. __ ._. --. ,,, 15c

Here is your opportunity to get finesLmeat atabig saving.

Central Meat Market
F~l d gehmtedeskamp,-PMtr.·---·-----.--

Wayne, N~b.
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Phone No.2

--~ --One
Registered

Duruc Jersey
Boar .

1% years old. The ani
mal-is of highest type, and
may. be seen at the place
one and one-half miles
east of Carroll.

;~FiberBroom, $1.50

New York cheese, pound ~.. .45c
Five large cans peaches apricots,

for $1.00
roo pound sack stock salt _ 8.5c
Pure sorghum, bulk _._. ._ .. _ _..$1.20
Three grape fruits 25c
Heinz pickles, six for _ _ 25c
One pound CaluIllet baking powder..25c
Four bars Palm. Olive soap ._ : 29c
Potatoes, ho,me grown or Red River..9Oc
Large package rolled oats ." : 20c
Two Toasties-- or Shredded Wheat _25c
Two pounds bulk cocoa ~ 25c
$1.00 broom, fancy fine straw 75c
'I'hre-e--p-oUriQ'ti'-;r-aJ)1'ice :~..:.25·c
Ga-Hon peaches or apricots ....6Bc

Chocolate Cream Candy
21 Cents Pound

We promised more of these 21c choco~

lates; they have arrived, but cannot
guarantee a supply to last longer than
Saturday. On sale Friday and_Saturday.

Dried Fruit Offerings
New crop prunes, medium size, eight

pounds for _ , ._._ .. _.$1.00
New crop aprico.ts, five pounds $1.00
Five pounds Blue Ribbon peaches 78c

~ Semi-Soli.d Buttermilk
On sale in barrels or fifty pound pails.
For the ho.g and chicken industry it pays
good dividends on the investment.

One Year Guarantee
WaYne -fOtks-are giving -broom pedaterg-
"the air" for they buy a b~j;er brOOJJL
from their nome merchant for less. Our-

:-::~~~~6~_:~y~i~~~~i~_U~egita:;/ __
rough as you like and if it fails to render
twelve months' service just return it to_-*1,.,..,_. .

, We defy any peddler to meet these terms
an_d make good on his guarantee.

On a $5:00 Order

Basket Store

New Nuts

.We Pay You 40 Cents in Trade for Fresh Eggs.

This ill the biggest soap
bargain we ever offered

SPECIAL SOAP BARGAIN

We Pay forYour-Gasol'''''''in\T"le'-''+1-----0

-Saturday

Up to twenty miles and I'e,tul'n we will refund cost of gasoline
to Wayne lmd back home on the basis of fifteen miTes 'pel' gal
lon. No fuss 01' red tape-just tell us YOUI' mileage and we will
do the rest. We pay you 40 cents in trade for· fresh eggs. Come
to the Basket Store, the store that makes YOUI' dollar do its
duty aud our sales efficiency sel dom fa.j·ls to please. Let's have
YOUI' cooperation as this is on ly the beginning of our fall cam-
paign. .

Sixteen large bars._ 'Vhite $1.00
J\aptha'soap ., .

3pkgs. washing pO'. .J.eI', ISC".'}
~~~1;Jo;;7:~,,~:r~ ~~~~~:'15~:::::':- Free
One large shopping bag .

Only fifty asaortmenb-Order Early

Country Lard__
Galion Jar 17c

We are getting some very nice countr.y
lard. Demands are. very great. We do
not anticipate lo,w.er price.-----.:.-

25 Dozen Jumbo Celery

Onh~.~lef~:i.day a~~.~~~~~.d.~.~:..... 25c
A fresh shipment for this sale bought
direct from the gro\\'er. You save the
difference.

We Deliver Twice Daily

A window full of English walnuts and
. almo.nds. Most popular sellel'S-:-~pe-

~~a;l~o~~i~ed ior one week, 31C
Two and one:half pouZds f,or 65 cen~,

New Dales, 15~r Pound
Why pay d?ibl~ the price in fancy pack
ages? To see these golden dates insures
you-as a purchaser-they are just that.
good.

Bu.shel Winestl'ps'
- __Saturday 0n1¥, .$2.00 --

Good color, grade and will please in
-~wlli~_:..DJ1~J!Y~.~=_.__

Free Delivery

Pancake Flour
Fresh shipment Jersey
Cream pancake flour, four
pound package ... _._. __ .25c

GrahaIn~Flour-
Just received fresh ship
ment graham flour, whole
wheat flour, rye flour,
pure bucbvheat and corn
meal.

Peanut Butter
in.two pound pails at per
pa~l _ _.. _ _45c

Dinar Wonder 'Flour
Has the strongest guaran
tee of any flour sold in

- Nebra-s-k-a----printed---on th-e
back.- of every sack of
flour.- Omar '\Vond-er flour
guaranteed to. bake more
loaves of better bread
than any flour you have
ever used or your mone;~"

back. 48-1b. bag.~..$1.95

c:'.-' -. ."":1 I.r~turn.ed Tuesda)'•... frOil1 !.-visit in st!e one of these women as ~oon as

c::-a~. , Ln;l~:~·~ettie.·crll.'"cn spent Tuesday pO~~b~~.Davis w('nt to \\·nke!fuct. this
- . • 'n Sio.ux City. morning on busine8s.

Fred S. Berry vient to Omaha ~·es· The \Vayne fire dl'partlllellt had
. . . _ . tCl'day afternoon. pictures taken Sundar.
. .• _..' . !'til's. C. M. Hamilton sp~n~ Tues- Mr., and :l-1rs. P. H.-Kohl and'Tracy
Andrew Stamnl was m SIOUX CIty dll.~· in Sioux Ci.ty. Kohl plAn to ~o to Denver soon.

Monday. W. 'B. Hyatt went to Onawa, Iowa, J.-l:I. KI'I eturned Tuesday aC.
E. S. ~~h0!D- 'went to 1?maha Tues· Tuesday to visit a brother.• --- tel'lloon from '-' business trip to Nor-

day morninJZ. Mrs. Celyn Morris ,of nellr C~l.froll folk.' .
M. E. ch-urch supper~one Week was in Wayne ,yesterQ.ay. Miss Helen Thielman returned

from today. Nov. 22,' _...:..'----. n15tI J. 'Ii. Foster, was loo~il}g after Thursday from a two weeks' visit
Mrs. C, W.'R~o~ wentlto. Si\luJ( business_in SiouX. Ci~y Tuesday. with relatives at Pender.

City Tuesday hlQrning. '." Mrs. James Bnttaln and Mrs. Jas. Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Preston re-
Have Voget repair you_,phopo· Mille! spent Tuesday in Sioux City. turned Saturday from a visit with

graph motor. Work guaranteed. A. B. Garhart and son returned the latter's mother in Oakland.
Ernest Voget. n15t2 Monday evening from a visit in Om- ,= Mrs. A. J, Ferguson plans to

Miss Huff, wh.o was trimmer for aha. leave next Tuesday for Weslaco,
Miss LeWis this fall. left Tuesday for O. E. MensIenhail went to HuWes- Texas, w.here she .will spend the win-
Des Moines, Iowa.' , ton, 'Iowa, Tuesday to visit his ter.

your friends can buy ~nythinll mothe'r. l\-fr. and Mrs. A. T.. '"C8ya_1}8ugh
YOU-Can-give th-ent,--except yi:nrr:'"Pbo.- 'Jap:an-ese-----sale starts at- S -P-:Il1;----on drOVl'-ttr'ttncoftJ -SatUMiar Ito attend
togtarh. City work at countr~' pric· the day of the supper at the M. E. the Nebraska-Notre Dame- football
es at Crav-en Studio. n1St1 church, Nov. 22. n15t1 game.

Mrs. J. W. Wright of Glenwood, Second-hand piano for sale. priced F. J. Kroger and R. i.""Brown
Iowa, who has been visiting Mrs. A. for quick sale. Inq~ire Mrs. J. T. of Alvord, 10viR, came Sunday to
T. Cavanaugh and other relativu, House. Phone 442 J. 'Jl15.tl \'isit C. C. Peterson, returning home

Altl]n ,l!il'pon returned Tuesday Monday.
-;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;~;;;;:;;;;;:;~IfromLincoln where he had bem em- Geo. McEachen went to Omaha
d. ploYed for two months.' Tuesday afern00I! to consult the cat-

.-LA
'RSdN'~~.' ~ ."1,S ~ ¥:~. /il:p.d Mrs. ~d. Surber went to tIe market with a view to buying

S~~U\ CitY Tuesday, the latter to en· feeders.
tel' a hospital for treatment. Mrs. H. H. McElroy of Vintin,

Mr. and Mrs. Wil:liam Bel1~hoof of Iowa, o;ame Saturdar morning toGrocery News Winside, came here yeserday morn· src-nd th", win!('r with her daughter,

ingw~o ~~~~irth~ ~~kIsre~f rhono.! Mr~~p~'irni:~:ld~~~~n~s for all makes
graph motors. Repair end Springs! of phonograph motors. We do all
for "all makes. Ernest Voget. 'I kinds of repairing. Work guaran_

n15t1 teed. Ernest Voget. n15t2

fr~~S~ ~~e~s~~~~tr~~~n~:r-~~:~~ as N~~~~gasW~1 :~~~sep:t~~~;~n~f
tel', Mrs. E. R. Peek, in Laurel. your",elf or family for a Christmas

'Vhere can you buy twelve Xmas present. Cr~en Studio.' nlStl
presents for what you can get a doz-r Mrs. J. S. Liveringhouse plans to
en nice Photos? ~raven Studio. go to California soon to s~nd the

n15tl winter. Mr. Uveringhouse will reo
Mrs. James Murfield of Onawa, main here at least until spring.

Iowa, returned home Saturday after Mr. aud Mr",. Leo Pryor and son,
II. visit with Mr. llnd Mrs. Roy Mur· Eldon, at Los Angeles, Calif., drove
fieJq. Ito Omaha to spend the week_end

White Frost Flour A. J. Lynch and family of Mar with Mrs. Pryor's mother and sister.

Guaranteed fancy pat- ~~:~,ls ;::;;ts, ~~d;nd_:~~~. }1~~: Ba~::~f:V~a~eB~~k\~~yanned~~~~d~;
ent, 48 pounds.. ......$1.65 Pawelski. evening to visit Mrs. Buckley's par-

J. H. Brugger and daughter, Miss ents, lIfr. and Mrs. C. W. Johnson.
EulaHe, and Miss Gallion of Chapin S. R. Theobald was one in a group
precinct, were in Wayne on business going to Lincoln last weck·end to
Saturday. . witness the football gamc. While

Miss Hazel Malloy of Omaha, ~here M1'. Theobald visited his
spent the week·end with her mower, brothers.
Mrs. Louisa Malloy, and sister, Miss Have ~'our photos made now, and
Alvera Malloy. give us plent~· of time to finish them;

Mrs. E: Unland and daughter, 01- you can eall for them any time be.
ive, of Arlington, came Saturday and fore Xmas. Craven Studio. City
visited over Sunday with Mrs. work at country prices. n15t1
Geo1'ge Crossland and fIImily. Mrs. W. B. Gamble and daughte1's,

1.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ringer and Wilma and Ruth, Mr. and Mrs. Som~
daUghter went to Council Eluffs mers Fox and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Tuesday to visit Mr. Ringer's par- Gamble were callers at the W. O.
ents, Rev. and Mrs. C. J. Ringer. Smith home near Winside Sunday.

Rice Mrs. hhn Meister arrived horne :Mrs. E. J. Huntemu and ehildren

.FallcY Blue .~~~~~~ _Rj~, ~~; ~ ~:res~:tJ~ie~s: ~;;s.w~~;~.;~ ~o~ -~:an~I~~~reret~;;e~Si~~n~:l::-
chel and :M'ES1:€CeTI.ece Ja~reiS:eer.--tn.' •. ' ~s:- - p.hiHip'-- Rickabaugh an~
Omaha. ----= - . __ +!a..lTI.!:.!L .YJn_ckel accompanied them

Navy Beans- ph;s~~:~t~~t~~::io:~:~_o~~:~~edt~~' bo~eL. Barnard whose grocery store I
_~iet~:;~ ?1~~1~~C:;oer~.:7~ meet each Weanesday -fnonung- at on south ~lain street was bUfrfea re=

the Sta-te Xormal under the 8uper- cently, will open up another grocery
'i_s-tnn-oMlrs-;-t;!":-seery;--' --- n-Ute'"~<ll'tllMatn-~l'~;:

~fiUV£::ifu~pnoaU-n·d~~f~otr}:.S.·.-.~..r..a..i.'.6i~8;--c' d;~~-":;:M-~u\l-n~'~~ ~~~~~ -'rro"ftlr of -Dr~"-W;-'- .
~U~l '" where she hAll \isited a week with Miss Maybelle Carlson who had

relatives?' Mr. Germar is one of the served as assistant deput~' in the
operators at the' local 'railwa~' sta· coun/-"y, clerk's office since 1926, has

Iten Fairy Soda Crax tion. . _ _ .....- ?een appointed deputy clerk to suc·

in cream pails at $1.15 du~theaL;od~~5'~J_:~~~~_:~t;:;1Ir.~~~~ ~~~~ kh;n~a~a~~i:~ ~~~ireee~{:r;~m::~
Market Nov. 17. Sale starts at 2 pilice of Ilssi!!!tant.

Baker's Cocoanut ~~e;;i:~~d.Yo~~~~t~~~::lewi~u~~e:~~ Le~~fs~' o~Ia~~c~e;j:h.~nadn~sot~'e':oi~:
in bulk, pound. . .35c church. n15H mer's daughter, Mrs. Stan Wilder of

~~~-~~~~a;~~J;~;:~~i~:;~'·~:s~~:t~;~~~~ __Ql_o~_~OQIP_QF~~_e!y ~ttff~£er _P_Q_ulliL.~ ~,~.~.--~--50~-
Ponca that evening and remained of Mrs. Schmiedeskamp.
with relatives there until Sunday af- Hayes Main of Vinton, Iowa, who
ternoon. came last week tq. visit his mother,

Miss ~Iartha Uhlir viho was grad- Mrs. Winifred Main, and accompany
uated from the Wayne State Normal her to Lincoln for the week::end, left
in 1919 and who taught last ~'ear in today for Ames where he will attend
Arizona, is working for her master's the Nebraska·Ames football game
depe~ at the Un~versity o.f Ne.bras~~ Satu.rday and then go to his homeAl.
tory. ice Mae Youn'g plan to leave. Friday

l
Speeial Friday and Sat'I

urday Only

~~~~~~aP~~..~~_~~..~.1)~
Miss Ardath Conn came horne for Ames, Iowl!, to visit over the

from Minneapolis Frida}' with her week-end. Miss Elizabeth Gilder-

I
mothe1', Mrs. ll. S. Conn,- who h~d sl~eve-who-attends school t~ere i<l an and Dr. McMaster and family return. regulations .m.ay be determined and I R. R. Smith left Tuesday after. -
been there to spend a .few day&, Mlss,_aunt Of the latter. They WIll attend ed Tuesday.- cstablished. .ElL -such effort he cap- noon for Miller, S. D., where he --
Conn has been t.ravehng {'Or a ph~- the Nebraska.'Amc-s football game Mr. and Mrs. Roberts and baby tured sixteen speeders Sunday night,Ihas gone'to spend a f.ew weeks witl!

~i~~~~haC~;Jc~n~t~~O~:i::sp~:s~~~ Sa~~:~~~se of.. t~e State. Bank of ~:~~hter of Carroll were here Tues- ~~~ut~~ proof was too convincing to ~~o~~~;' i~~~th:~l~h~ee. Dean was

Ir,gDan Shannon arrived ~e'Tues- ~~~:o:a~~', ;~~~;~~grv~a~~~;~rona~~ Miss Mary J.Ia~on Iln~ Mrs. G. J. wa;_e~:;: ~'o~il:; ;: v~;i~d~~ia~::~: '.
day.mo1'ning from MerrIman, Neb., ownership of thirty head of steers, Hess we~t to SIOUX erty Wednes- He Is an uncle of Mrs. C. H. Uen- Wayne Superlatl'!e -,"?
from which point he shipped a bunch was tried in the county court here day m01'lllng. drickson Mr~. Earl Merchant and $1.60 per sack at null ~__
~~a~~eo~er:a~::.h:~~eSh~~~~~y~ t;:;i ~~~td~~~rS:;Yth~n~0~~u1~f:~~rw~~wc~e~oB~~;~i~~o~nfas~'e~~i~gav;~ ~;o~' :::ke;:: s~~~.. ~~e;:mh: ~~ Idoor. Wayne Roller - ...}
of 2,000 catHe-to thIS county during Reamg. attend a \yoodmf!n initiation. visited his mother. ' - . Millo_ Open Satu-r~--~

~:~hf:~~'p~~~t:~~~ ~~e~~~s~~~Plcted sol~\\;t ::~~:~ ~~u~~ ::=; ~~~= we~t ~~ ~~:e;1'~j~~dth?:~or~~:;a:~ 'Cbriotma. Photo.. nightso - W---:-k-:-Weber, ..,
M'F.----a-n-a -M-rs. Wi11-Hi--m·- Bee_ken--- da,.. The 320·acre farm of .Chas. attend a Shriners' meeting. Now is the time to nave them Propo

hauer and the latter's sister, )frs. A. Meyer, jr., was bought by Edward Mrs. August ~1'~ne ,returned Wed- made. A lot of people always come •
D. Kraus~ and husband of Los An· Perry. for $90,000, and the Anna nesday fr.o?1 S}'rac~'Se, Neb., ~here in late for th~ir 'Christmas work, I-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;:;~
geles, Callf., drove to----Omaha Sat':lr. WU1'dlnger farm of 320 acres, near she ?ad VISited relati.,1es and frlen?lI. and We expect it, but that [a the! ..
day. T~e~' came b~,ck to West Pomt Sholes, was bought by A. J. Obert M.lss Ma~garet Schemel and MISS 1'ea60n you should come in early.

We rese~~nTIfi~;.to limit :~~ter;~th::df~rs~ ~~~tset~:nb~~ f~~~.16~~~0·Mrs. Frank Schul~e ar. ~:rl:a~~~~ll~::egr~fS~~~xSt;;i~y~~~= sty,%:, ~~e~;':~~~o~~~fe ~~c~. new For~ Sale
fore com~ng ?~ck to 'Yayne to com- -rIved home Saturday from Rosebud, urday. . Men, surprise your family and
plete their Vlslt. . Mo., where they spent two months. P. H. Kohl came home thIS week give them a photo of yourself:

Fresh f~~i~link1nvdes~etables o~~= l~~~e~;ea:d ~~~~ s::gLi~ ~~e~:~~I~~~:;:ici~~Pi~a:r~a;:~:i.-a~~~brhh:::nl~s~~:m~ter~i~~-s:epr:~en:~:~tdgi;t~t:

-----~-=~~ ~:~~n~o~~::~;~~tc~o~~~:-~~~~: ~~~~~:r~: n~ ~~~1~:: ~i~ t~~s~ and. Mrs. -John- Harri?~ ~;~. do city work at country
Phone us yotir orders. sh~ will join the Hallowell Conc~rt mobile and found goo'd roads. ~ plan' to leave soon by automobile for_ prices.

~:~~f:i~ta:o~at~e ~~S:n~~~:ni6a: d wilf~ee~~e:~~~~, ~;~~;o ~~I~~~r:. ~t~~~e'~oZ~h~:s~~: s~t:;~zona lind n15t1 CRAVEN STUDIO,

;~~~:r:e~h:i~~t:~{~h:t1':::;:: :'f~~l t~:t~~ae~~a7s ~:~:~~~~I, ~ne~ a?Re~~:~nh~:;7t~I~~~~k :;r~~~~~ Bea~cee~~:b.,C~:~.i~~'T!1e Sa-
then goes to the western coast to ports from the state eOl1v.ention an~ nLcely thiS week. He is not able yet voy cafe one.of the leading restan-

Between You and High Price. fill engage~e~ts.. from the tlom~ittee i~ charge of the however to .leave the hosMta.I. M!ss rants he;e for years, was closed to-
The Ladles .Ald of the Presbyte- last dance WlII be given. ---,Regular Imogene ShIck who was staYing With day on account of depressTon of bus*

~i:~r~~~~e~0:'i1~4~~~d t~~ei~a~~::~ bu~~.e:sn;~r:.eb~iv;. ~~~;~~~~ and ~:~. father, came home Monday _even- ~r:=~~nt ~~a~~~u~~~~S~O~heit ~~n::fd~
Df the city library. Fancy work, SOil, A. B. Carh~ and SOli', Braden, Marshall. W. A. Stewart has a new' ' ,

~~~~ha~:o~~~K~an:I;~ :;U~~l;~~~ ~~!~e~7;:;:lyS~;d:lii~:;~~- ~~;~e:e.~ ;:~u:~ r.~: ~o;a~ic;~__ San Fran~:::u·~:;onicle; ThiB Nick KvOls
A. M. Jm-obs and Mrs. C. A. Chace Master's 6ister and-the Carhnrts to anotlliman',who furnishes proof of divoree business nas got so bad thatl.~=p=h==6==9=C==I1=r..•..~.~

J'~_o;ne 247 Wayne, Neb. are in ~harge of the books and, any- visit Mrs. A. B. C~rhar:t. 'Mr. Car- tbe speed of his own car. By, .fol- you con't tell whetHer a marriage. i one on , arro
~,==========r'o"ne having. books ~o give. is asked to hart and son eanie home Mondny lowing a speeding car, violatitm of is a romance OJ:. a habit.

Larso~&
~ ~~i,ll"SOn

~ lifbU~o~~~.~if~j5;-
Ten pound box ._._ ....$1.00
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here tl> visit Sunday witb Dr, and servIce II
Mr~. G_ W. Henton and family. Evening servic(! at 7 :30.

------------Mr;-nnd- Mjs. Eau Becl..-enhauer Wednesda)' mid-we--e-k_-=r-vWe-aL-&.-
and family and Mrs. Mary Be('kPlk Friday, the j"QUngpeople's monthly
hauer were Sunday dinner guests social will be held at the honle of
at the Eph Bed:;:enhauer home in B. A. Helgl'en at g... o·clock.
Wayne. , Suturday, choir rehearsal at 7 :30.

Mrs. Elmer Jones and daughter,
Helen, of Sioux City, came Saturday Metrodiat Epilcopal Church.
to spend a few dll)'s with the fer- (Re\·. B. H. Murtell, Pastor.)
mer's parents, :r.rr. and Mrs. W. S. Sunday school at 10 a. lll.
Ebersole. Morning worship at 11.

Mr. and Mrs_ Henr~r EchtenkamI-' .Epworth'League at 6:30.
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Utecht went EH'ning worship at 7:30.
to Sioux City Saturday 10 see the Prayer meeting Wednesday
F. F. Fisher family. The~' returned 7 :30.
Sunday. Choir reheal"sal Thul'sda~' even-

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. A. Larson, Miss ling
Mabel Holmgren ,lind Mrs. Howard The Woman's Home Missionary

~:::::~~ t~ros:: ~issE~~~::I~ll~ri~~~ ~~ck~l~t~ce::sF:l~at;e1\f~~~:l:O~~:J:~:
Mis~ Stella Morrell. 116.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holmberg :lnd Pl..uant Valley.

:~~iJKir~rs.a~r~ ~~~·e~:~r~~ld~~~:~: ~~~:,~6;n~c~0~1 ;.t ~. p. Ill.
ner Anderson were Sunday \"lsi tors --
at the Henr)" Anderson home north I Salem L... theran Church.
of town. I (Re\·. E. G. Knock, Pastor.)

da~~~rJ;;~i~g~~fd~Si.e~.,I~~e;~I~~s;I ~~\:~l~:~ ~~~,~~e~d;j~ ~.0\~1.16:
will spent the winter with her <.lau~h· English ~ervices. 11.30 a. m.
ter, Mrs. T.. O. Gingrich. The lotter Sunday school, 10 :,15 a. m.
carne here to aecompany her muther English services, .. :30 p. m.
to South Dakota. ~lid-week praye!" sen"ices will be

Mr. and 'Mrs. Alfred Haglund and he held this Thursday aft",ruoon at
daughter, Esther, Mr. and Mrs. 2:30 o'clock.
Waller Haglund and childl'en, Mr. The 'Bible studr da:lli v,ill meetI-----------------~~--c--~-------------~----
and Mrs. Walter Frednckson ann thiS Thunday e\enlll~ 7 30 c'clock.. meetmgs v;e ore havmg' IAmerican HIgh. school \\as the SUb-lprogram th.at afternoon ~atl.ed the Allstar«, won from the-higlr---

----:::u~~~t~~~::~~~:._~the ~~~~~~::~o~n ::fr:~_;~~~l~:,r~e~~:d_~~:~~~P~~~bYM~ ~ ga~::e~~ul~el~~:<l~~b-asketbaU scho~;e~n;~~d~~a;f~::~oe~m~~ •
_ ~--Mr-.----a-ud----Mt's. -Geo:tge...G£een, Allen Th.e Jumor ehortl.. meets. for you 'l\ork • _ ~rTS A 1l Schmale of WinSide than the high school men but the

~ cmd Joe Keagle drove to TICODIC, practice next Saturday, 1 30 P m In Chnst's day laboreTS weTC' Entertllin At Dinner comes to Wakefield. each "ednesda' I latter ,'ere In better practIee. The
'!oori'a, Saturday to see Mr and Mrs The chou" III meet nelct Tuesday ~cal"ce and It IS e\en so today I1Ir and Mrs C J A Larson entel to sUllel VI~e mU~lC In the grades and I ~llstars kicked off to the high school

=~fCt:g~eek.Th:lrsr~~~:; I~h: :~~~t\:gII~ t~~a:~o:l~a~fsot~.e ~[isse« 0u~~:~u~~;:chare leady tll sen'e ~.~n~~gaiIr~ ~cl~tK~~,n:~I;I~~'i:e~It~ 1i~~~~~e:~~~' ~k:~:rdhl~~tse;~~~ ;~: ~~~r~~~o\h~a~a~ett::; l~~~
dl1tlgbter of Mr. and Mrs Green The J\lartha SOCIety" \\111 hold their The Ladles' AId "'Ill meet Thurs- and l'Ihss Grace Ka), Mrs.-H G Cra I da~ arternoon wlth Supt E C Chap The to'\n team opened the game With

"Mrs Henry Kohlmelel s brother, annual sale Wednesday~,emng al dav afternoon Wltli Mrs Rubert nleT, Roland Cramer and MH,S Mabel man to talk o,er the best nlethod Of~h{'avY smashmg and the hi'gh school
Mr. Relsohe of Lyons, dIed Monday tbe church paiiors Refreoshments. :\!al!re-wson Holmgren teachmg rehglOus Instructlon to pu- ',';as fOleed back at the end of the
in an Omaha hospItal Mr and II1r~ "Ill be 5eI"led dUI"lng the ",velling __ _ pI!S of the school The first tOpIC of quartel The ball was on the high
Kohlmeier were called to Omaha last Man) valuable artiell!s v;lll be offer-- . Soc,,,1 Mlasionary M..etlng d15CUSSlon was need I1f a men's bro- 'School tenyard hne at-the close of tms

~;::u~eK~i~\~:~rhl~.~~IO~~S~~:~ er ;~; ~Ue~i:~ t~~~oUnngs~;;' will MM:~~IiE~~:':~ enttrtained ft SiO~:;;~=t;J:e",~b~~tned w~~:1~a;e:eg-;:s~::n5Sof-:-;: T~~rt;:coanndd :::rt:Tort~t~trt~~dfd
Sunday. hold .Its mltislon_/estlval and a~n~al number of f.riendS Tuesday afternoon Tuesday" afternoon by Mrs. L. W. organization was laid aside ~or the more sIlUlshing and carried th~ _ball

M:rs. Mary Driskell returned last sale III the e\'enlng of ,Thanksgt.\"Itt.g at kensington. Schwedhelm. Mrs. N. H. Hanifun led discussion of the r~1igious training EoteadUy down the field for a toueh-

~:;:~ct.:~e~:v::~n;asf~~n~d~:~d:~~kja)~: Sun'.hine Club M.... ts. ~~e:s.s.son on Siam and the Moun: :~~p~~/~~~rep~~n~~n~e~o~f;~s :~: ~~;~ ~;:tn~~~;d6a~:h~~~'oih~c;;r~:d
_by the death of her brother. She - Fir.t Pre.byteri"a. Church. Women of tfIe Sunshme dub met hour one day each week to the closed. In the third quarter th~re
was accompanied home b~' Mrs.• IRe,·. Steph~n E. Yemt.n, ~as!or.} Tnesday aftem()on with Mrs. Angust Orcheatra Give. Com:..rt. teaching. Local ministers are invit- _were no. scores made ?ut more passes
Viney M:cVic~er, formed)'. of Do not walt .for an lllvl~tIon --to' Fisher to cel~brate her birthday. The orchestrn of the Salem Luther· ed. to the scho~1 and they te?ch .the were tl'led and the hIgh school te!1m
Wayne, who WIll spend the wmter atlend oUI' sen'lces; just come. _ till' ehurch gl:lve a program Tuesday chIldren of their own denonunatlOn. stengthenf'd. Both teams were tryIng

he~~. and Mrs. H. A. Bowman,!l1I'. da~.t ~~h~~~o:;:~i~~.to ;:i~1 t~eer~u~~ Or:;:m~:~~t~~: ~:rl:; of the ~ast~ ·:~e~~:~t ~~~v~r~~~~~~o:n~o~~:~l~ta~~u~:i:efrs~~;d~sa~O~I~~~~ds~yt~i- ;:::~~fi~h~heA~fs~ht~:~t~:Ug~tn~J
and Mrs. Paul Stromberg, r.f!ss Vern room. OUf obje~tive is a_strong ern Star entertained the Masons and music w~s accompunied by vocal and I th(! students are given credit for such pass and ran eighty yards. for .. a
Wilhelm Mr. and Mrs. Walter Garl- adolt dlJPartmen..t In our SChO.'1. . theif. wives at dinlll!I' Tuesday even· \ ins.t!'.umental solos and duets. The, w.ork. Supt. Chapman fav.ors the to.uchdown. The try for pomt fa~"d
son Mr.' and Mrs. R. G. Hanson, Mr. Morning worship at 11 a. m. Ser- ing. A social time followed. program was planned to raise money Iidea of having the ministers conduct and the scare stood 12 to O. The hIgh
and Mrs. ~08Car Lundahl, Dr. Ma~'le 1l1.0n ttjeme, "Having a Mind to ,'" _ for music and for hiring a directorIsuch training cla~~s and thinks .it school then to~k the ball down the

~o:nFrn:d~ti~g~~~I~~~:;.m~la~;~\ \\~~~~ing se~k~ at 7:30. - A story P·1\~isSOV~andG~e:l)Ye:~~:I:t~inedthe lO11.the orchest~ _.~;=t ut:;;rs~~: t;:~t~~:g o~e t~~r~~~,o~~ ~~:~ :.'l~n:;U:h~:~c~,~~W~l~O~a~:s~;
__ -Q~~e to Sionx.- Citr Sundar to see ~er~on witt be given entitled "The P. E. O. meJ!lbeI's Monday evening Wake6..ld School Note. • and, if successful, be adopted Jater Eus!Jy· _ The try fo: point was suc-

ilie SiOUX....Cit:..y.::Onta.•..•. '.ootJ:'an game. ro{a.!) That Could Nol: com.•t.a Je- at t.he G£!orge Green hon.le. ~duca'l. Sch.'.OI was dismissed Monday so. in the other grade;;: NO. "fl.,nite. ar.- ~es~f~l and tn.e c10srng score was 12
-The ted-·to=-.II(!ec-Glarence Swan- _ us." tionaW!JstitutiO;1B were named in re- that all" the reachers and students Imngements have as .yet been_ made. to l-ln favor of the town team. The
son Yp"fa7 on the oniiiha .Jearn but Christian Endea\'or at 6~. What sPonSe to roll call, History of .the might take part in the Armistice day i The Wakefield town football t~lIm, (Continued on Page Seven.)

_ ,. • -- -1,_ r • --. -. - • "~

Miss Dorothy Ruse of the Harald stal"f, is editor o.f tbis ,depart
ment and will visit- Wakefield every Tuesday. Any news contribu
tiona to these columns from town or COUnj._·y win be gladly recei.ved
by'he~Sbe- is_also authorized t~receivedn~ ~r renewal subllcriptions

Gus JohnsOn was a Wuyne busi-ihe was un~le-to be there because or-"

nc~~/i:~~r :l~~~~O. Pranger spen~ I~~,~;~an~f o/i~in:~~er-in-Iaw,. Mr.
Sunday in Dakota City. - Miss Opal Nedrow of Hartjngton

lind i'lIrs. Co- N. Carlson were who attenrls the Wayne State N?r-
visitors in Sioux Cit~'. ~;r~~ ~~~~ ~J~~~:::n~ndSunday Witt!

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Knox lind :hat-..8..o.,E.\[(ll' ,SQciety._Q.£ the
auu!ihte~ drove to Carroll Sundny. Presbyterian chul'ch held the third

Mrs. V. C. Linden w'ent to Sioux and last of the candy sales Saturda3!'
City Saturday to visit for a few lit the theatre. The proceeds have
dllYS. be(!n $13, $12 and ~J3.

1I-Ir.-llnd.-MI.::1.•. Andrew OlieSOli alid Mr. and Mrs. John Eac1\strolll and
SOli, Kenlh'th, Ji:;)\;e'To Sioux City son of Oakland spent the week-ent!
Sillunllly. here with Mrs. Backstrom's relatives..

II-li,s Gerll'ude Erickson spent the. Her bl'other, Alfred Henr~', has been
week.cnd lit the C. K. Corbit horne quite ill, having had a stroke of
nenl' Wavne. lLpoplex~r last week.

_ ·ltk an·d Mrs. ~S. Beebe were in Mr. and Mrs. Palll Utemal'k and
- Wnyne Sund.a~" evening to attend family were guests Sunday at Mrs.

church services. John Gradert's hom(!. In the even-
Mr. und Mrs. H. A. Jeel' spent the ing :'Ihs. Gradert and !lUss Anna

wCl~k·end in Sioux City with rela- Grlldert drove to Emerson to visit
Dvcs lind friends. . at the August Speil home.

Ht'nry Baker <lnd family ~rent !Ill'. and Mt·s. R.· H. :l-Iathewson
Mondny visiting with the Fr(!d und daughtel', Jeanette, and Adeline
Tlwmp~on family. Sal' dl'o\'e tu Sioux Cit~, Sunday. On

WOHlen of thc---C--tn"istiall ~hurch their retul'll they had to lea\'e their
sen'cd chicken pie sUPPeI'lo the pub- crIr in Horner because of--the mud
lic Wednesday evening. and they - came hOllie on the train

MI'. and Mrs. Arthur Galbrllith Monday. ,
went to Crofton Sunday to Bee Mr. Those who drove to Lincoln to
and Mfs. C. E. TenEyck. see the Nebr,aska-Notre Dame foot-

Neal Haskell and familY"of near ball galIle Saturday wE're:. Ha-rry
Laurel visited Mr. ,and Mrs..J., D. Borg, Jack Ebersole, Carl tloward,
Haskell one aa~.. lust ",;cek:. Mr. and Mrs. Loren Wilbelm, Dr.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Clough and an_d Mrs. Don Quimby and family
children of Allen visited MI'. and and John Hanson.
Mr~. Arthur Snydcr Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Seablom and

Mr, and Mrs. .Rny Hammer enter- Ml's. Charlotte Lindberg of Omaha,
tailled Mr. and Mrs. John F.,Baker \iro"e to Wakefiield last Saturday to
and family at dinner. Sunday. visit at the F: L. Donelson home over

C. F. Shellington of Omaha waS Sunday. Mrs. Sellblom is a sister
herQ Saturday to see his Farenls, and Mrs. Lindberg is the mother of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Shellingtoil. Mrs. Donelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schultz a-nd Thirty, members of the Christian
daughters drove to Thurston Sunday Endeavor society of the Presbyte
to visit the William Court family. rian church went to the home of

Miss Hilda Bengtson and M,,& Ina James Reid near Wakefield Saturday
Lundberg went to Omaha Sunday af_ to pick corn to make money for the
ternoon to spend 11 couple of days. suci-ety. They picked 320 bushels

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Ware and and received ten cents a bushel so
daughter, Eleanor, drove to Coler· that their proceeds amounted to $32.
idge· and Luurel Sunday to visit Mrs. G. W. Henton and Mrs. Henry

._.-rrte~....- ..._ .._..- ..._._-----,-~ ... t:.;lJ:nrtreTg'er--prepa-red-.·dinnel'.---=fol'

Mr. and' Mrs. M. F~ Ekeroth and the young folks at noon.
children, MI1l. S. T. AUsen and sons
drove to Sioux City Saturday to Market-, NoY. 1"3, 1923.
Arend the daY'_ Butter

MT. and Mrs. Andrew Lundine of Eggs .

_=-~~~~~~;~~~a~~~-r;~~~! ~~t~~~~ g:~- ..c .:.-c-c:::c:..: : .
_____R. P. Anw.son. :who ill ill. Wheat

Dr. Oeo. J. Hesa examines eyes, fits Hogs. ._ .$5.75 to $6.20
anl! f.!!r.nis~es glasses. Twenty years' _ --.

----ixperi!lDce. Prices moderate, Oppo- ,--S¥ieai~-Mf ••ion ----cnurcli;
___.--l!ite.-.CltLH...aIJ..'--w'I!X I" !':lebo s13t! ~John G.}i"esl,..n, Pastor.)_

Dr. e.nd Mril. McArthur- lind Sunday~ at 10 a. m.
. were Morning worship and communion
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Wants a Share of Your Business

Highestmarket price paid for cream,
poultry and eggs. ,Prompt,servire.'

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Our Tmcks Will Call for Your Poultry.

Call Phone 41

:Setween You and High Prices.

nj Friday and Saturday$16.50 to $25.0l

(

New Shipment of Dresses

Larson & Larson

This week we unpacked about forty new fall dresses, clever designf'., in wrap
around and coat styles. The materials are of Poiret Twills, Wool Crepe and fine
Frel1~"h·--~.rge~-----cu.tUTs-are-I\'-avy-B}u-e----an-a----B-l-~·~Here-.-~{lP--O-rlunitY-..~
been "'altlng for. These dresses ~re a speCial purchase from a manufacturer who
has started making KiSS-prmg -lIne-of -are-sSBS""1l:mt--c:losed, out these _dresses to us for
ca~h at prices from $5.00 to $7.50 less than regular. This purchase enables us to-~

sell these dresses at considerable saving to our custqmers.~_~ ~.- ' .-

Gloves.
It is easy tQ select gloves in our glove section. Weare showing many different

styles of fabrj.c and leather gloves; colors are Mode, Beaver, Grey and Black.

SIxteen-button black French kid gloves at . . $6.50
Chamoisette Gloves "in varied styles and colors at... .85¢, $1.25 and $1.75

-Sixteen.button chamoisette .g.1.o\-"es in popltlar shades at :: $2.00

WAYNE, NEBRAS'KA. nIURSDAY"NOVEMBER 15,

Protection

CARROLL
pluce. ii>c-l'l'·. -I

_ ' bil~~hn ,Gettman has II ncw' aut01l10- i Pl.:f~'~'i:~,d}~:lSda~~lltl~ ~~:~~~ dt~lOe\'~;; I

f:i~;'#fo1~;;1~1!n1~ :}:~:~:~:;:~',:~~~::~~~:'n~',~~f~W:~~~t;~,~:2:d~~~:':~~l,
contributions to these columna Dowe Love was ill rr"lldoph Fri-! uav-lls gtlo.'sls in the Ben Cox home.
from town or country will be day on busillesS. ' ~lr. Illld Mrs. Dal'win Jones und

-glmjiy--reeeive-d--by-her.-fShe III I G d . W Ith'll
~~8~e~~~:{~Z~:s~~ip~~c:~~enew Su~~~i;o :~:~~~rie~J~~-- 1I~_ u 1 ~_r~:~'~l;:~l'~I.~~.('fI~·o l~~~~::f"~'h:r~~;

~~~~~::~~ ~;~~~~~~~~~t~.~jf~i~j~;~~~~i;~
Mark Petel's "vas in '''arne on bus. 'Wayne, spent Sundl"'- at the Jells I ::iUP.t. c., 0,. Ridlllrd~on nnd other

ine8S Monda>' morning.· Anderson home. frjend.~, J
Mrs. V. G. \V-illiums was III Wanle Mrs. Llo:,d Texley went to XOl'· Enos Dlll'lR and ThollWS Svh'unus

Satulda> afternoon . Ifolk \\ edneEda> of lust \H'ek to ,j_it "ath .h11'!wd 111 I CUI f, Ittle lust
Edllard Huualdt and famI!) Ilere fOI a fe'\ da~s \\t'ek lind H A Ple~t"n of Wa,ne

\\a1ne '\lSJtOl'S Saturda) H C Bartels last "eek shIpped t\lll C.H·~ of fecden tQ hIS
'\alter Tletgen of Sholes \\USI\\erln-e-sda-y Cion) a hlP to place hell'

on bu<mess Saturdu} :-'letnman, ::\eb G~"lge Rlnkln "ho used t01l\e
Peterson \\ent to Omaha Fled Baltels and fUllllh of \\a}ne III Canol! lind \\ho had hlOO'n In K::l -

to get sOnJe cmtle - Wele gnests Sunda\ at the H L ~Jl~ City \l~ltlng hiS duughtl'!, ca e

D GOa;"';~loda:~a~h~ ~el~~~~ Br~~,er:~Yde~I~:n~a\l' Theophllus en-I ~~I Ca~~l1h:;;I~~~llt~nsl~e~~~htl~a~:~

I

tertumed .Mr and Mrs Gus Paul~l'n IfOI the ~umnH'1 -
ChriS Frednckson chl1- und family Sunda) A S Hirsch Ploduce Company

flu the filSt of the Ml and ,,1Is A Otte and John had se\en huck loads of chickens
\leek Otte \\ele Sunda\ supper guests at on the SiOUX (lt~ and ~lIkefield

nIr and Mrs. W F Pickermglthe Geolge Dtte home Imurket;; last \leek One time re-
spent Saturda~ "Itb their daughte:r MaHin FrancIs MISS Ruth Me~ers I centl~ Mr Hlrsch had 3,000 ~hlckens

at Hartmgton and Russell Jones \lere among theiUi--l:IlS_plll-C.e-..of busmess- for sMP-
The 'V W GaIwood faroll) \\ere I" u\ne "Isltors Satuldav ment

dmner guests Sunday at the Grlfflth B\ron Ta\lol \Hnt to St Ed\\aLd ---M~----\ffi4- Mr3 H J DlUlmer and
Garwood home Flldu~ to ~ee hiS son, Earl Tador, Ross lanan dlo\e to Newman

Mr and Mrs A S H1rsch and the and famJl~ for a fe\\ da~s Gro\e Frida) to see the Re~ F II{
latter's Sister, Mrs Ford, were In Mr and Mrs Wilham lanan of Druhnel and funlily They came
Wayne Friday V;'a)n-e, were here Sundav to "ISlt back Saturdav Rev and Mrs Dru~

Ml's 'V E Jones and daughter at the George Yaryan home mer went to Lincoln to "ee the Ne-
and Mr and Mrs Owen Jones \Vere Mrs Da\'e Theophilus attended braska-Notre Dame football game
In Wayne Fflday the funeral of the late MISS ElSie Saturda~' I

A nephev. of Mrs Frank l!lflch Merriman m Wayne Friday Leo Pryor and Wife of Los Angel-
eame from Norfolk last week to help MISS Noma Chilk of Sholes VlS1t- es, Cahf, who drove to Wayne to
WJth COrn B!£k:ing ed Saturday and Sunda\ \\lth her \lSlt Mrs 1'of A Prvor Voere VIsIting

=_ Mr and Mrs John Zimmer were grandmother, Mrs John Horn. the J H Brugger family sduth of
in Randolph Sunday to visit the lat_ Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Morns of here last_week. They drove to Omaha 1

ter~:is:;;;I:r~~eM~~~e~ay Durant ~a~;:n1a~~n~:;e\~i~~urr~~~ti~·:~~ing ~~~:Y·th;dlis~anoftot~~s~v;e:~~·~~~'.~
families were Sunda~' dinner guests :Miss Marion Garwood. llnd Miss Pr)·or and Mrs. Brugger are brother

-<It-the John Grier home. I~th Patterson of the '\arn~ State and sister.

-'"'-'~~e~"~~~~~~;~1~~~~-;:~:.~~a·;:~~r~~~::-'~;:U:~~:~.·~5rlr;-~~~~~~;~I%~·~,~~~_~~~:.~:"_.~J!-'_
-SatiW"lfay;- . -~ Sholes were here S;.Jnda)' at the CoPl Xo _~'ello_\~ . 75c

John K~terson has resigned liS home of the formet's brother near Corn: Ko~ 2 mixed .~.:_... .. __ .. __ ..75c

~:~,agh~: ~~s~:~a~~~f~~db~re:ff:e:i:~ Ca~:~~~l;'ence ,!,exley, We v Lin.n 0:::, ~.~: ..~ .. \~'_~_~t~:::::_:::::::::::::::::: ..:~~ ci _'~ __ . • Colored Linen -- -,- .
- thl~f~~'e~~nk Tucker and son of ~:nd~~,Sl:or~~~f;\~.-~~~~~{~CK som"e- t~i~sh.-,llc~~J1_d trnfu'~:_~.~~~ -=~r gue~t to.wels~Ome~_!!!_J~~:~·S~~leO;oi~~:i~~~::s~i~~ors~i_~!~!~~~ _Yd,-J!~.Z~5~-l-__

Sholes Were here Saturda)· and Sun- new curs. Hens;--4 -pounds and under 11e
day to visit at the Will E\'ans home M_~ss Blanch Rogers and her .room. Springs 13-c
and with other friends. mate ~t the Wayne State I'-<ormal Cocks .- 5c

Bil~~ Robinso.n o.f .Rand?lph ·was spen~ the ~vee:~ee:~ewitho~h:.form~~'s; =:_-"Ck-M-6f.$------------Ritli.70i'lrfjSWlJy;::v-~ei;fi,c.in~g;:··=:.::·===---,---------------

~~=ll~a~l~N;:r:;r=;~~d;;~:hte~n~~-~\o~:~-s~~ In lavender, pink and white with silk lace to match an!=! it is washable. You can

Th~~~:~dfr~;:w;~:har:~u::eet ~a:J j ~~~'g~~r s;~e~e:~ a~odve;:~i~:.er' Mrs. ----- ~~~~-Jhat-~d-cost-YillL$.3...~...huY-nrn""'ma""-~~~_
gone on buslness Tuesdav He ~ Mr and Mrs A J Al1ensViol"th -
dro\e back 11 new sedan for himself jr, drove to Council Bluffs Saturday W Vt" Black sustallled fractured

Mr and Mrs AUen Prescott lind e"enlllg tl)- see the former'S brother, nbs lind Internal InJury last TbuI"5-
children of Belden were here Sundl\v ordon Al1ensViorth lind Wife day about noon ",hen the automoblle
to VISit at the Clarence Woods home Mr and Mrs Juhus Hillnerichs 1n \'hlch he and hIS Volfe were rldlllg
Mrs. Prescott is a sister of Mrs. and children and Mr. Hinnerichs' to Randolph tiprecl over northwest
Woods. mother and Fred Wagner and famil~' of Carroll. Mrs. Black escaped with-

W. R. Olmstead who hilS been here were gue~ts Sunday of Mrs. Anna out being. hurt although she is some-
visiting plans to leave this week for Loeb. what bruls:d. A blowout on one of

- 'California to spend the winter. He Mr. and !\Irs. E. G. Wessel and the front tires of the ca: caused such
~'~~will-stoI'attwo-or----=-tnree-'p1nteir-on ~----etritJiren--dpg-¥_€__t-G_NoJ;inlb:.~_n:_ force as to tea.r. the tire from the

mswllY out there. dav to visit relatives and friends. -rront~--ttirn-the---car-o -~°1'fti)1fe:No--;----24-'i'-~~~
Edward Shufeldt and fllmil~', Mr. Th'ey came home _the first of the two'times. Two of Mr. Black's ribs

al)-d Mrs. Floyd Andrews, Chester week. Iwere broken and two or three others ''iJ''''IIII.-_'''''_'''''_'''''""...,j''''''_''''''_'IIlI-.''''IIII.-_
Witte and Mr. a¥ Mrs. Otto-.B1ack I Miss FBY SouthweB and Miss Ho- were cracked.. I.t WIiS thought. the 16 ~~
:~~h~~~h~;.r_B7:ecr: h~;:~ay Visitors II ~:~~h S~~u~~:y R::d;:f:n;c;~:l c~~~~~ ! ~~~:rofnt~'~a;' ~~~u;~~. ~lso sustamed I -~------~------

Frank Klopping shlpped in two [presented bv the high school and to -- are some "ho do not attend E\er)- grades are to take part and Miss by Miss D~isy Cox, served refresh_
cars of cattle from Valentwe last n~lt l\hss Helen BoentJe Carr~1I Baptllt Church one should be a booster Tb.elc arc Clara LlIln, assisted by Miss Eleanor ments at the close of the afternoon.~
\veelr. Thursday He Vient to Valen Mr and Mrs , L Dayton re- SundaJ school at 10 a m classes for all Jones, MiSS Aida Thomas Ilnd MISS The meetwg Nov 23 Will be WIth
tme after returnmg from Chicago turned Sunda) evemng from \"a)'Ile B Y P U at 7 p m Amanda Lundahl, "'Ill ha\e charge Mrs W E Bellows
v;here he marketed cattle last week where the~ spent the dav at the 'V Conjl"regatlonal Church The exact date has not yet been

M'l"s John Kesterson returned a S Da)ton' home Mr Dayton has Wel.h Prubyter,an Churcb (Re\ H Harns, Pastor).. set . _ Five Hundred Club.
short time ago from II VISit \\1th her been In Wa~ne almost every da\ the (Re~ W 0 Jones, Pastor) Servtces Sunday at 1 00 and {30 Anna- Marl}! Stanton IS a new pU-

1
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Honey were

daughter, Mct; Ralph Horn, In Rago, Ipast week to see hiS father Vi ho is I Welsh ser\ lces at 1 p m o'clock ,PII In the first ~ade. ht;Jst and hostess last Thursday even·
Colo MlSs LoiS Kesterson \"Iho weut III r.fr and Mrs Da~ton went there English SerVle€Jl at 8 p m Intermediate C E at 1 0 clock The school ~Ish~s. to tha~k VI· R. ing to the members of the Five-Hun~ -
there With her mother some tlme agam Monda\' afternoon Sunday school at 2 15 P m JUllior C E at 1 o'clock Olmstead for hiS ass:stance ill direct- dred club which has just been reor-

~~:~~~/~~:l~e~~t~oloradofor the 1ber~;;~s,M~~I~o~r:~~esE~~~sSs ~nad ~~~et~a:'n~~~ne:v~~ua~Xa~:; 7 30 ~~~~~e;k ~r;yUe~da~e:~~~n~:~r:I~~~ ~~:cu~~nd organll:ed to play for ~~iZ~~~dr~i~v~~f:hwM~~pe:.~ ~~.
Wayne Evans mo\ed Illst week IMISS Roma Jones dro\e to Omaha p m day evening at 7 30 -.- Logan and Mrs. J. H. Henrich were-

from the KIlhnger farm southwest Friday to see Mr and Mrs E E The Ladles' Aid society IS not ~ - -- Soc.al. prize winners. Mrs. Honey served

E~o~a~:~st~~~e1ll:~~S; b\a~c:~: :I~ ~~~:st~he~os~:~t;o~:~a~;~l~os:~~ ~~~tJ;~c:lo:ga few weeks because of The ~;~~g~~~oo~r:~:er:' Hum C ~ssT·c:::tlL~~e·:::~rtained the ~~~r.n~~~~en~~~;/~:m~::.w~fo t~ :.c."

farm II few weeks ago Owen Jone~ returned horne that day Mrs E A -- bug CIrcus" presented Saturd'.lY Ilf- CAT club members Tuesday long to the club ar~:, Mr. and Mra. ~;~:2!
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-~1-St Paul Lutheran Church temoon and evening lit the Carroll €-\Ienmg E. G. Wessel, Dr. and Mrs. W. C. - ~~
.J. (Rev. F.W.Kaul,Pastor.) pavilio"l'F' by sudents of the high Logan, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carter lind

Th;n~~~,ss~~~:~ ~~11~~3~d~;1l~;~ :~:l~~la,:~sa: a:ec~~::rt~~~::~t.lip~~~IWM~~. TM~t. ~~~~s ~r~::ta'ined the :~~t:~~~:; ~~:~d~~~YEd-:a~d
tered at this time. Those desiring ceeds amounted to between $;:iC and W. C. T. U. Friday afternoon. - Mrs. Huwadt, Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Wil
to partake of the Lo-rd's !lurDcr $60 and this amount goes into tIle W. E. Bellows led the lesson. Miss Iiams, Mr. and Mrs: H. J. Druliner.

I

sh,ould announce such intentiO'l3 high. SChOO.' .'.undo It may b.e use.d Hazel and Miss- Mabel Montgom.el"y Mr. and Mrs.. L. R.-.King. and'Mr. anE-
Wednesday or Saturday. for the purchase of a motion l-uet- s!J.ng a duet. Mrs. Jones, assisted Mrs. J. H. Henrich.

. First in our service we offer you absolute PRO· Sunday school at 10 a. m. ure machine for the school. Eutsr- -' ,--
:rECTION AND SAFETY. Bible'class at 10 a. m. tainmentconsIsted--=Of tight wire art. .... - -'--c·__ - ..----., -------.-- - ,-- .-.-~ --------=-

.... C~techumens meet Wednecoay ists, acrobatic' stunts, trained ani- ;?;
__~ Ev~ry_~Ilaryuu.-depo~l~l!1}~lS bank!s pro~c.!.~d_ t~:.en.mg. and Saturda.,". af~rll'lo~. l!'~18, clowns, s!!!..k.e_C..l~_a~.~in.~,--wild
by t'll"e -- 'l'h----e-La~--:v.'in meet _5ft1ie man, band music and other l'eature3.

Depositor's Gu_aranty Fund of the parsonage nen Thursday, NO'J. ~: ~:h::t~~r:i~~_,;~:ct~:r~r~~::-;~~
S N b I Fint.Methodj~t Church. Wessel as Mrs. Tom Thumb lmd

. tate of e raska Ba~~:;;a{" s':r·vi~:ll,::~torS~r.l!nY ~~~d~a~t~~C~hea8e:~~:e~~um,~
See us aboul-your farm loans and insurance. I~~~rd~;; tot ~~:~:~tiz~~°S:'o~~t:;; :~:~:e:n ~~~dth~a:irco~~r~~t~~
Protect your valuable 'papers from fire, theft, iwell to report to the pastor fvl' WI' attended were well satisfied and the

misplacement and curio.us eyes by av·ailing.yourself of Iwill be.governed larg.ely. by thr: con· students liS \vell as the teachers are
oUr safe deposit vaults. ~ox~s $1.00 per rear, Idition of. the weather on acc.'Luint uf to be .fomplimentcd on their work.

I
there bClllg small.children., nwl-ht Morris and Kenneth King

Citizen's 'State Bank ~luOnr;:~~.gs:h:r:lhi:t~\\OO;.30 o'clock: ::~~ ~~:a~~e~:oi~:n;::. first of the

I .Junior and Epworth Leag l)" 1It M,ost of. 'tnose who were lIbsent be-
,Carroll, Nebraska 6;30. ,CilU&e ot'corn·picking were back in

Evening service at 7:3-l1- school Mo'nday.

Vaughn G. wmiamtd~::d Huwaldt,D~;;h~~eoPhiIUs,Vice Pr~. ~c:a~~ i:~~n:~t~:dya~n:~e~se~T~~~"'Jf '~~n o~~~:~fu!1~r b~a~~e~::~~~ ns:~~ Carroll,. Nebraska

~,==================='=:U.'f'4~fl'el!!·;m~t~~~PP:';:"".~~k.I:tt:"':I~v=-::;.;;;;: ~:hGt:L ~~~e ib;iJ~h~~r:~e ~t~~h~I~;====================~
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Wayne; Neb.

Battery
Charging
Service

Exide Batt<;ries--Eight Hour
Charging

Phone 220

The Latest and Best
in Service. Call us.

J. F. Winter, Proll.

Wayne Grocery

New, fresh groceries arrive daily ·at this rocer and·· 0
maPket- a prices consistent with

Remember that our free delivery is at your service at all
times. Groceries and meat delivered together or separately.

--"j'

Wayne Groceryand Meat Market
. .

re
. small profits.

We have just put on display a lot of Paramount aluminum
ware, and one may have his choice for $1.58 plus $5 in trade as
shown by cash register receipts.

The Wayne Grocery Meat Market of Which August Paul is
proprietor, is gratified over its steadily increased number of
jffiirons. Thema-rket~ts-·wiRning--·P"PtUadt¥.....by -furnishing.
choij.'est meats at reduced prices, and thus effecting an impor
tant saving to th~buyingpublic.

Dr. Sc7io71's.
Foot Comfort Appliances

Phone 91W .

Wayne Cleaning Works
Phone 41 Wa.j-'11e, Kebraska

Wayne BObt~rie
A Complete Foot Comfort.

Such foot comfoH as you have never
dreamed about can now be yours. A per
fect fitting shoe adapted to your indivi-
yaJ .,. ,or you

here. .
I want to give a better value and a lit

tle better service than you have ever se
cured before; that's the big reason we
carry

If your feet ache and pain, if you have corns, cal
oUtles 01' bunions, now is your o,pportunity to rid your
self of this -'~l.scomfortingailment.

~---eoIl1.e- iii ail} time---rrn-d-=M----me- demonstrate to you
the easy way to foot comfort.

My stock is co.mplete such as

WHY?
Do you know what
causes the carbon
on the spark plugs
that gives you a
regular---Su n day
morning jab' of

--cleaning it a:ff be-
-Tore -"taking the

family out for a ride!

--Here'S the Trouble
Oil gets by the piston rings, if-the cylinders are

not absolutely round, into the combustion chambers
and is burned off by ignition, leaving carbon that soo;n
covers the plugs and must be removed to get a hot
spark. •

Carbon holds heat and- often causes poor ignition,
resulting in broken piston pins, bent connecting rods
of a scored cylinder. The only cure for this as w,ell as

.alI other mQtortroufiles is to have them reground at

.WAYNE CYLINDER SHOP
c. C. Petersen. Prop.

WaYI.1e, Neb.

Pants, cleaned and pressed..... . 50c
Coat, single. . 75c

-~-bad-ies'·-slli-t,elealH~d·_cl·-pressed:.~:$1.25

Repairing and alterations· by an expert
tailor.

-'e

Is n;portl'd 1'0n.vaJ~Sci.,g. ,,'.isracto-I'rily.
Hollie W. Ley'went to Neligh Mon

day on business.
R'ev. H. A. Teckhau~ was in Sioux

Ciy 6n busin.ess Monaay. .
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Love ...-isited

relatives at Crofton Sund,ay.
Rev. William.. Kearns went to Bat-

tk Creek Monday to attend church
meeting. _

A. It. Davis- and Fred S. BerrY
went to Ponca Monday mornin on
Ie: .

Miss Hattie Morton went to Nor
folk Monday morning for a brief
visit with home folks.

Mrs. Paul Sadler and bab~' went to I
Correctionville; Iowa, Friday to visit
the former'.q mother. j

Mrs. A. A. Welch went to Sioux

CitY~~~~d':;;.sn~,;:~~~::u;er

_ u:I~~~'!I~r~~l!_~~~ I

SU~{::: ~~~~i:o::a~I~~I~:~:r~e~e~~~~.
:~;~.-r~v~~;~.g F~:;:~ ~v~~~~ i~it~m~:~

Miss :!\'[ary Alice of Sioux
Cit~.. and Miss M~'l'a of Omaha
came Friday to visit a days with

--ttrs.-fuy -Striclrlmrd.
V. L. Dayton and son, Lav.--rence.

of CaITqll, were down Friday and
sta~yed over night with Mr. Dayton'S

Foof-Eazer Arch Supports, Anterim' lJfe- father who has been ill.
J. H. Foster went to Lincoln sat-Itatarsal Arch Supports, and Tri Spring urday to see the new stadium at the

Al'ch Supports; Pri~es $3.00 to $5.00. ~~~~~rt~m:n:oO~~as.,.~eg:~~.NebraSka-
These supports will help any kind of foot trouble. Mi~:.~· a;;~~d ~~~~~; ;:~rn:IU;~; Phone 499. Wayne" Neb.
t also have Zino pads for corns, calouses and bun- a Visit of about two weeks with heri~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ions at- 35 cents a box. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grant Davis.
'Valk-strate heel pads and heel cushions, of all The ladies of St. Paul's Lutheran

sizes. t; church will hold a bazaar and food n~,,~Th +" _

The new grip heel liners, the best thing to pre- sale ~.;;~~=-~~o~~\~iRl~{fr~-4~~e1iu~f~:tJ~~ ~~i':,\~S~~~~:hj~~~~~e~e~~re;;;'~~:~~~~ll;;; ~~:~~~ut~et::::::~~~cr::,B~~
vent.!!X!£-Q.mfQrtahle.slip_ping.andcha-B-ng--~---th-eile-eTIritl"- store. -n15U team of the Wayne State Normal, southwest quarter of section thirty_ of.$15,455.00 and interest-thereo-n,

-1O\v-=-cut shoes. No~~s:l- Gi:~~~y~JE~~ri~~!ti;---~-~m~s-~jJeand James McEacheTI. ~~;), ~:~~=~~~)~~~~~ -an~a~~:s-~~n~~~r:,~~e~:~hiS-

__...l2\~ ..~~LThit. ~~ee~~~hefrsOp~nt St~~thwe~~~~:d ;~i~ Culled From Herald's ~~:s~;: ~~::;ti~h:~~~~o:n~~~i:r~ 20th day o~.O~~0~wi~~3Sheriff.

Th W B
. home folks. Exchanges For Week tract used as a railroad right-of-way, By Chas. A. Riese, Deputy. 02515

e ayne ooterle M,.. M,,'o' B"tmnd. ',,,h,, '0 t=:::::=:===·====='===----~-
Eli N L.ham~ The ~oeman. _ ~,t!!';~d~~: ~~~~~ '~~":~'~'::"n:,~o" 'h;W:;; i:::::,n.~~' '"""'~ P;'w,'~ §!II/IIlIllIlITlllI/IIIIIIII/IIIIII/IIllllllllllllllllllllllmmnwmnnnnnll~--

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=?~I;:i~ls~~:~;;r~~::~:tl\:a!:::r,frl::: ~IIs~~~f:r:: Co:lf~a:t~n::u::e~s en~ I PT_TBLIC SALE;
- • I teaches 1Il Butte, Ncor, spent the couragmg the orgallization of bas- == '=I ===:1-red Mam In Lmcoln o\er the week- wl'ek end \qth her parents, Mr and ketbal and football teams m the = ==

a en~I1S '\lex Scott and }hs Magnus ~~r~u~te°su:::~n:~em~;e returned ~~hp~f~ ~~t~l: ~~e::alrr:~~n:~~~b;~le ~ Having rented my farm, I will sell on ~
• Westlund spent Satulday In Sioux ?4r~ M~e ~ton who was here Eldred Smlth \\ho IS a member of == -=

CI~ E Pont, editor of the Stanton ~~~ ~~~:k;Is;tl~~-;S:~: ~~~:endtsSI~~~ ~~:y::o;~:~~tlt;,a~lsli~~tr~~~~~s :~ ~ Wednesday,---No-v__28__ ~ ,__
_ ---Dellfl-ff~-H:_--Hnhn--a-ml_wtf'nnowr- ~tiJ~~~otE:~~~~rid~ ~;;-~~.Q~'st-~~e~:t~~~t~llL~~--~ie:~~~~:~~~-:r;:~= ~ 118 Pure Bred Hampshire sows and gilts §
___~l;!g._ to Sioux_ City _Saturday. T. L. Godfrey of OlJlllhR...w.h.o.--wa ~nl-eY Huffman and- MISS n dozen chklHjiis and then dropped == 60 Stock Hogs ==

John Cox front Carroll was in here, guest of his brother-in-law, J. GeneVieve Brooks motored over $700 in the hl.'n house. The owner == 10 Hampshire Boars ==
Wrir~ec~nA~~~n~~:~t~:,t~lre~J~t. Of- G. !t~:~~e~iarr.~u~~~\~g~Ot~:c::;d~~. the ~~~~_e~gin~.K~idn1rr~~ s~~~~a~': fe~~ew.~~~:rc:i~~~~i:~:sc~~~~::;~ent_§ l~ ~~~~t~~l;:~wS and .Heifers ~

---~~M{~°f:d~~Irs?~~;~~-~u~i~ha::~~ ,;:;.~~s~~~~~~aa;-i~a;;;>~~Wth~a::el~m~~r'a~~~~:,b~~~~~rgonof ~ee~h;o~.a~~~ ~0:at~~11~1:~d~~~ ~ r-~~~~~~~-- =
to Ainsworth, Neb., Snturday to ('nd with home folks. Sioux Cit~· were herc to spend---th~ on "Juvenile Law," by Judge W. V. == Some.farm Machinery and 2 cribs of Corn~

vis~t~u Surber \~ent to Sioux Cit~> anX~·u?:i~h;~ ~e::s~~~~:~~;~~~~ _~~~~~_~~j;;~i_~~eJ!~I~b;e~yS~~ '~~~mah-Y-neW1JfgKIa!Tway_S[a: ~---=--.---- -'---= -.= _ -W_~~~ fOr_Large·mIls. . -
Sundny af~!:n9mi_ to -nial'k-et. _1L C.l1\·__ e'ill..et~llce_. __ P.riC.f§.!!.lQ.d);!,a,te, __!2nP.o- l.'r.l)_QQ!l, TIW h ..:o fanuliJ:cs_art III tiun~ Derrig blillt}}Y tne~'~r. & _0. == S-a1eSfafts at l"2""Sharp. Free lunch. Brmg your cup. _

--o[hogs:- --- _. site City HaU;Wnyne, );'eb. - s13H time friends. line, wit! be 125 feet long and will = Usual terms,--- 55
LeRoy Ehlers drove to Scribner to l'IIrs. C. Hanson, whose husbfl,nd is C. E. Carhart le.ft Thursda~' after- be made modern in all respects. == ~~-~~~ _--

~~~~daL~~~ r..I~n~ay -ill-r~¥f~t~~/s~i;:t~ I~~~~inie~n'- {~~~~ih~\~~o~,~P-.h and ;;~~~-k~~~~~~dh~~~cor_§- ~~ V~ WW. ,LY.lOney ~
Dr Young'. dental office o\er the I\(Jute to n hospital in Sioux Citl/ for John, students in the universlt~> at ni;h of that vicinity gather his pota- = n15-22 Allen, Nebraska 55

First NatIOnal Bank SpeCial atten lin opellltion :'Ir~ Han~on accom that plaee He ",ent at thiS time to crop dlggJ/lg and plckmg up 1500 1= =
~~:"''';~; '0 ex,,,d,"' ot.~~ P';;:~,~'\r"O m' '0 S.cO" C>ty "~,~~;:"1Z,'c;~,CO~;;GO:",;~'~~:;::":f bU~~~~'~~,;:cp:~;,~ ",',,,' ':Te~~~I~III~II~III~III~II~III~II~III~III~II~III~III~II~III~II~III~m~II~III~II~III~III~II~1I1~1I~1II~1II~1I~11I~11I~1I~1II~1I~1II~1II~1I~lIli1F.ili?

Hll)es ),Iam of \J/lton, IO\\ll, Saturda) morning to \ISlt 1Irs ~Inu :\hs ,,- E Jenkins anti a student kamllh has been completed It IS
came Wednesda) of last week to \\ho undel'\\{nt an oreilltlQn m a at the \Va~nt; State ::\ormal, 1eturn- reported that the clh v.i1lnave ad
see hiS mother, 1J,ofrs Wlllifred Mum, hospital there for appendiCItIS on ed Sunda~ from SIOUX Cl!~ \\here ~htlOnal pll\lng next ~ear
and his Sister, "'frs John-Rressler the pre\IO\lS Tuesdn~ He\\lls accom ~he had attended the homecoming A quarter section of land I~mg

Hc and his mother visited Mis.S Wini- pllnied by his little son. :'Irs. Mau even~s at ~IOrnmgslde. college. six mile.s north of We~t Point sold I

:
;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ I Fred Eads of Kadoka, S. D., came recently for $250 an acre. The land

__ ~~~.; \\~~:~;d;~' h~":%:~-d~a~i~ ~e~~~~~__ >

~~-~-------~~ - m~' . ----a ne. \'lS1 been thoroughly dragged preparato-

Men's 2 or 3 Piece Suits ~1·00 to the h?n~e of hiS father-In-law, ry for the winter's freeze-UlJ·
E. L;- Gnfflth. Mr. Eads left for A group of boys found a lot of old

Cleaned and Pressed ho~:,:",S~;d~~: ~f~~;"t\o:n~lace an ap- ~~~n;. in ;~:l:~;:t:7e;o~~~n:t ~~~~
plication wltb me for a .Real Estate South Ameriea, Germany, Spain,
loan and )'our mQney WIll be ready China and India.
subject to your order. A co-ope - F. D. Stone, proprietor of the
ative loan is the be5t and cheape:t Hartington Herald, was confined to
for the actual fanner to have. ThiS his home in that citv with sickness
loan will never have to be renewed last week. .
when there _is .no money to be _,had. Cedar count)·'s Red CroSs quota is
Write or phone, John H. Roper, $],622. . 
Dodge, Nebraska. n1t4 John C. Lucken. a Knox county

Miss MinniC\'i'm went to West oioneer, passed away Xov. 3, aged
Point Friday· to -sp.end the week-end 81 ",ears 8 months and 23 daYs. He
with relatives and frien~s. Sunday IOI'~ted i'n Knox ('cunty- in 1870.
~Iiss Viola and Chris Will drove to The Fairbury News reports that
West Point to 'bring her home and an organization or-the Ku Klux Klan
they aeeompanien Jack King' of Lin- has been effected at that place.
coin that far on his wailJack to Un-

:
~~~~~~~~~~~~;::~;::;::;::;::~~1'~'-COln.:Mr. King had ~een here to Shl!riff'. Sale.•

sp~~dlif.u~~~~na~:r~~e:I~~;l~m;hurs_ meB~'i~~~~: ~~s~;do~~e~h:fc~~~ ~~
day from Chlcago wh,:re he was. call· the district 'court of Wayne county,

~~rs~~:.~~r;>~e~a;~.of;~i1:I~;S~~:~;I~~ it:~:~~k~~ ~~~n29~hd~~;e~fr;i;::::
he vistted hiS son, LeRo) , \I ho 1S bel', 1923, in an action pending in
employe? as attorney for a large said court wherein J. 'J. Melliek was

~~:t~~r~~~~;{£ta~~~~:or~:~:~~:~! ~:~~~~.c~~~:S:~~~~i;~~a~::~=
~~~~:ne:.;,~~~~t~~r~:~ee~ .:~: ~~~~:;t~ ~=b;r,wi~23~na:h1e120~~~0::.0~.~~i ---ee.._n·.~ra-~... ----
eontracte-d ~vit;h--hlm to give five-lect- t~ the office of the clerk
urI's .-d-eser,tPtwe of Holland and of- said court, in the court house in

~t~:~~~:W£~~~~~~~~u;Ks:~t~1·,w~.~yn~,~~~,n~~~_~~',,-~~~~o~_~n~,Y~_,_~,~,l~'~'O~'~h~'1~llllt~------:-Ga-'----:--ra-g~-
ties for success and promotion. I~ '--'

Among those from Wayne who Ship Your UTe Stock to
WE'nt to Lincoln to see the Nl.lbr}lSka-j Flynn Comm'-s:on
Notre Dame football game Saturday ~ ..

;a~~~:Mr~\Vi~~~re~f~ai~I!~~ ~;~; Company
Main of Vinton, Iowa, Miss Virginia UTe Stock CommlniOI1 Mllrchaall!
Bowen, Knox Jones, James Miller Guaranteed for $25,000 by the
.lames Brittain, Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Sioux City Live StpeK Exchange•
Auker, D. E. Brainard and Owen 801 Exchange BuUding
Brainard, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Mc- Reference:

~i~~·1'.t~:~ ng~o~rir:h,BMi~S6~:~~r~ ThO"'iJve'''$tock" National Bank
Bacon,' Miss Nellie Gingles, Miss go- Stock Yard., SioQZ City, Ia.
llhia Koester, Don} LarSon, Ralfe Auto Fho_ne. 9289; Bell Phone 861

~========,;==========:,drIHufi'ord, Charle9" S-enter;·"1ttiss RUth
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~e.l~hrate

Thanksgiving
With a VICTROLA.

New Victrola Records
. Every Friday

Jones Book-Music
Store

I ET us bring into your home the music
..... that truly expresses the spirit of the
day. 'For this great day-and every day..:.....
the Victrola brings you the world' 8 greatest
music on Victo-r Records by- the world's
greatest artists. Beside all this there is the
interested and wholehearted service of a
store which studies how to serve your-wants.

Drop-in and examine our stocks. We have
many models and finishes, at attractive
prices and terms.

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1923.

W~Jle,Nebraska.-

No Guess Work About Your
Copper-Clad

Carhart Hardware Co.
.When You BurYou!:.~ange-Buya Copper-Clad

____C_Oj':;!..J.;!ftl'-Clad-i" built to serve and folks who own a
Copper-Clad can--if"""tlie perfec~··--Cu1Jki1rg-·'mactrhl1:'-""- 
Toey say it's "machine like,H 'cause it do.es the same
good work day after day in a most dependable way.

Yes '~! Copper-Clad is made to~ma:ke folks
"Range Happy." Come in and see them. Four Beau
tiful finishes to select from: Gun Metal Blue-White,
Blue or Gray Porcelain Enamel.

It is with much pleasure that
we announce our decision to
remain in the mercantile
business in Concord.~
store is being rearranged
thrdughout and we are add
ing new Jines of dry goods as
well as the best and freshest
in groceries.

Wayne's Lea.ding Glothier

Hats and Caps
For Fall and Winter

Fred L. Blair

OVERCOATS

S~e Our Windows _
We c~rry new gobds and the price for good goods is

fight; the CQ.P.eland & Ryde.r-sho.es, none better.

Just the thing, men, and we have some
very nice ones. . -

Fur Collar Overcoats
. In the young Illan's sport or school coat for $13.75

Others at $16.50 and $18.50 that are real coats.

Suits
_~8tshades and styles $22.50 to -$35.00

SHk and wool worsteds.

Procl.i":JI Eaucation Week.
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 9.-ln a proc

l~matiolL issued toollY, Governor
ryan Indorses the-#eside'.!tial--proc;- insecure bas elected to make said

lamat~on urging observance of the chattel mortgage absolute and- to de
week of Nov. 18 to 24 as "Educa. clare a default thereof under -and by
tion week." , . virtue 'of the provisions therein.

The governor's proclamation asks Therefore the said mortgagee will
that the week be observed in sell the property described in said
schools and churches throughout Ne_ chattel mortgage, vis:

~::s::h~~lsO:Gn:o~li~fn:~~~noti~l~t G ~~h~e~:d~aitl~~;: ~:d,s lasr:~ll~~t~
erac}'. ..' I~~;i~:kl;:cef~~th Iho~nes~i~m1i:;td're~

On _account of _the frequent and Iwith upper part of face white, 1 dark

:~t~1:~in~'~~,U~~i:;!~:s:::e~t:;rt7::~':~Is,~a~a~~th~:r:s~r~;~f:: f~~~
~oormr:en;;:c:~~~gc:n;ti~~:~ t~: I~/~~~e\~:~,~:;dr:~t~7~i~~~
guilty {Iarties. ~ _. _--:: )between front legs, lWhite-face'Withl~========';==c===~;"'~======dil'c

Maloney&;Erwin
Concord, Neb.

HomerH. Guffey
will assist in the grocery cj.epartment,
and he guarantees prompt and cOUJ;te
ous attention-to the wants of the pub
lic---at all times..

Dld.and New Customers
are urged to inspect O-Uf stock and
prices, and take advantage of the new
lines-and service we o.ave to offer. __

. We Pay Top Prices
For Cream, Butter, Poultry and Eggs.
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Stop and Think!,
This effects you, yourself. Think
of it! Right in the peart of. the"
season, right when YOli"need file
goods. We have before you an

""}md"r~(j.rne1L-<Jf opportunity",to
make unlimited purchases of your
fall wear and groceries at a frac"
tion of their value. This entire
stock of fall merchandise is here
for you at pric'es far lower than
any you have had for yeaxs. These

--Jf--J""~'i",ce,,,!LwilLmove _iLl}~~h ali of this
entire stock during thIS thirteen
day sale. Every item i!} this stock
is on sale at real bargain prices.
Don't miss it. Be here.

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, NovEMBER 15, 1923.

-rbe Greatest Bargain feast in the 'j
I

Read Every Word'ij
. " t

IL~l1s -astuqz: of the-moststupetidousraswelLasJhegr~atest"IJj:
battering down of prices that will arouse the interest of evert
day Reduction Sale thaLwill crowd the store with eager buyers. A Real Bargal]

0Anderson Merc~
Entire Stock of Merchandise consisting of Dry Goods, Notions, Men's Furni~hinl

tha~ fairly shout f

'A Thirteen"" Dry "Gouds
egl:l ar I<lC:- -

~=========;=========r====1'

-~:()~~~e=stock' Sweli~
r

Bargain
Feast

Doors of Economy Thrown Wide
-''TIfe1femslistedin thisbi-l+~'e-lliH¥-4l-~ehundreds em sale

entire stock. We m'e making a big sacrifice on our stock to make a quick clear ,n

THE WHOLE STORE IS ON~

~--saturd-a;v

we will s
ofSilv
Naptha ~

~'l"sofC
Naptha

.SpE

Sail

$1I

$5.98

....

Men's T-Om Wye
Sweaters, $7,50 and
$8.25"'vaIUes;----

Men's I
I

Sweaters:

Peaberry Coffee, regular ~--

~ac~:::~~---:-_-~::~C--
K. C. Baking Powder, reg-

~~t: ~~fc~'.~.lue; 16c
Arm & Hammer Washing

~~~~'S;~ ;;:ic~.a~~~~ 16e
~~I:a;r~~;_~ .. ~.~.~~ ..~~~.; 3e
Snow Drift vegetable short-

;~~~g~~~~~_~.. size; 6ge
~~fe Sp~~~~. ~ressing; 19c
~o:~ Beans,. 3 Ibs. 25e

Groceries

Boys'
Blouses

69c

One io.t boys' Blouses,
a--J.t-siz-es, -$-r.-5e---v-affi-e-;-

5c

Groceries
One lot :;';0. 1 can Peaches,
Pineappfe, Plums and Apri-

~:i~ ;:~~~~~ 15cj .ge
Medium size can HOl.l1inY

~~i~e S:~~a,:~ .Sale 13e
Maple Flake, large size

~:~:a;'~~e... 12e
No.2 size can Corn, aspe·

~~~v:~~::..... lIe
~~fe Sp~~ceOf Pickles; _ 8c
-~~~~~l~~eio~! Tabl4'5S,""
value; Sale price __ . . e

Notions
C. ::'II. C. Crochet 'Cotton,

:;~~~_e_~__ ~~.~~_r_s; __ ~e.~ 8e
Cotton;

All Buttons and Braids
-includ(.dln-fhIS-si!Cit
cost.
Flesher's J.;.nitting Yarns
in the assorted colors to
go at cost.29c

Shoes

Children's
Hose

One big lot of chil
dren's Hose, Bear
brand, all- sizes, regu·

--tal'-- tiOc -vatmf~ -Sale
'price # •

lo.t ladies' Hose, regular 25c
Sule 19c

One lot Ladies' Hose, black and

~~~~\~~l:~~~~:~..:.~.~ .. ~~~~~. 49c
Ladies' Hose in black and hi'OW11,

~~1~I~rri~~:~0-value; 69c

Ladies',Hose

One lot men's Shoes,
black and bro,wn, Eng
lish last, welt sales, solid
leather, valJles up to

Regular .1.75~~1 OJ~4,-/1-t'"-"p"'ric:~sale $3.35
Hose; Sale-price...'..... tl' .0 One lot 'women's Shoes,

Regular $2.50 Silk Hose, a very ~~~1~~L~U~~oh:~is~~~~,'
fin.e grade; Sale $1 79 ues up to $10.00; ~
pnce-... • Sal $3 49

pri~e ... """ '. ;
One lot children's'l" _ .....", G Shoes, all sizp; this lot

.....rtllt.I..I["l1Ioa~ 0. includes our entire~

.- ' --, -=70~:~r$1:98

Underwear-
'Vome'Il'::; Union Suits, regular
$2.50 value, extra good flual-

~\:;~e~ale $1.79
\romen'::; 'Cnion Suits, wool mix:-

~~iu:~g~~~~· ~1~~5e~. $2.69

Women's and Children's

Child's l..'niol1 Suits sizes 2 and

~~l:~~g~~~~~._~.~.·.~.~.. ~.,.~~.~.~.;... 79c
Misses' Union Suits, sizes 6 and' 8,

r~s~f:I;:~c$e~':~O value; .. 98c

Prices That Sparkle With Value



.~

Raincoats

Men's heavy bltm:::t)\'-€-l'a-lls.----2-"'ZO
weight, white back dl;?-nim, full'
cut, Strong Hold $1 79
brand... •

One lot of -RiLlfP'-eoats, regular
$8.25 val"e; ~ $5 98
Sale price....~............... •

~>========--'-

WorkClothi~g

Our reason for This Sale
The people of Hoskins and sur
l'oundirrguJUntry will no doubt be
amazed and surprised to read. of
thJv-startling sacrifice, The back
~§e.lJ.son and local conditions
ha£causeirtli€·pE,-ojjTetolmyvery
economically, and therefore, we
find oul:' ·stock entirely too large.
Anticipating a larger -volume of
business which we have not done
has left us with somemtpatd-bill&
We are determined 100 unload one-
half of this stock i* our thirteen
day stock reductio~J..8.~' '

To. the Public

Everything On ~Sale-

Prices That Shout Economy

One lot men's \"'001 Union Suits, One lot men's Dress Shirts, -the
extra heavy', regular $4.00 value, Hallmark btand, fine percale,

~~l~~ ;ltt~ ~~.; $3.15 ~~i\hl~~~;c~l~f~·'p~a~~I.~~._~.~ 95c
ltlen's Lambsdown fleece line un~ One lot me~'s Shirts, made of fine
ion Suits, regular $2.7& \'alue; Percale, with collar attached,

~i:l~s ;~ct~.~4; $1.95 s:i~e;ri~~ __~~__~!~~~" ~~~~
_1\I!?_!l'~_}:U)bc_~Qni9lL-~l!i_~a go~d Regular'i2.25 with collar attach~

heavy ribbed garment,n regUlar=- =ecr,==-nne= grade or J.Vtiidfas and

_~~i;5g~f~~1,~.: _$..1.,.."6~5"'-"-"IJ=-l~"=~I<:·~~al.~_;. __~al:'_'Au",, $L_6~5
Men'~ two~piece U~d~wear, all Regular $4.00 dress Shirt, a very
sizes, heavy fleece lined. To close nne quality, made without col.·

~:~:;p~Je~UiCk; _.. _. 79£ ~~~~e~~~~ _ _.." $3.19

,),I

Men's Hosiery
One lot men's Ho..c;e, black and -

e~?l~~l.~' ;:J~u~~,fc;~.~ 13c
Regular 30c \'a1ue black and'

·~:7~\'~~r~~~~.~n hO"e; .._..... 18c
Regular 60c green and brown
heather wool mixed I!ose, just

~~1ek~~·~c~~..~~~~~.~ ..~~~~'~., 49c
~~~~:a~~~~c ;;~~e~.~.~.~~~l.~ 59C
Regular $1.00 Silk Hose, a very

~~~ ~~~;~-~:~.-.~~~ 79c
~~~~~;$~~~~f~e~.~.~~~~ 78c

, . l' .~==============~

-Aftder-son-Mer-€.Co.
Hoskins, Nebr.

This is a real buy and
just the time of year you
need to I<ee,p warm;

~~~', .. $4.98
Sweaters

Bal). Band
Footwear

One lot men's 4-buckle
all rubber Overshoes.
none better; $3 98
Sale price.... .,

Ohlr tot men·M~buckle,

~:-~i6-_~r::shB~sJ-

~~fc:~.:..~~~~ $3.79
Men's l~buckle, cloth
top Overs_hQes,-an extra
good--quatity of rub- /
bel'; Sale $2.19
price.....-:. ... ,_ _ .

Leather
Sleeve Vest
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Groceries
/ .

No. 2 .size elm Toma-

~~~s ~a~~_l.~.. ~~~~.~.'... 9C
Large can Logan Ber-

~::'\\~e:;ht.~..~.~~ 19c
Large can Blackberries,

~v~f;h:..~.~._~~~. 7ge
Fancy -'sliced- Peaches,
put up in syrup, regu-

~arl~c~.~; Sale .. 27C
~;/~ p~~~:~~er; .. 4c

Cotton Blanket, a
good size blanket,

-regular ~3.25 value;

~~!:e $2.39

Wool Blankets, extra
quality, $6.75 value;

~~i:e $4.95

BlanketsDishes
Our entire line of
Dif:.hes go in this sale
at 1-4 off the regular
selling price.

~rockery
All CrocKery, Tars,
Jugs, Crocks go at 20
per c,€_nt discount.

No. 3 can Peaches,
------E-l-Y-m-s-;-----6rallt'!s, Atiri..;

cots and ~ears, put up
in syrup, regular 45c;

~~:~e._. . .33c
Uncle JohnlMaple Syr-
up, regular $1.40;

~~i:e.. . 79c~
Jams and Jellies;;

e;\euc;al . 21c
Large can yellow clfgg

~:teC~~'~~e .. ' .. 98c

.Groceries

IITiC

One lot I a die s '

~weJ;lters, _~6 value;

$2.98

d

"---------_.---.

t~-c\V~v~Q(Price ~~d'!':tion__~.. _.
1

During OufStock Reduction Sale
. . ..wi;le...;;ale·~tl·the-jWiees--.qttm-ed·-h~y-Tefleet-the urastre- Teductions un our
r .nce and reduce our stock regardless of former selling price 01' cost.

~ 'GREAT BARGAIN -UPHEA.VAL -

antiIe Company's

lurday.
rninJ~

pecial.

"t:.-----...,
I Ladies'
\

;: Sweaters

'Mercantile Annals of Wayne County
tk-Tllis-Wonderful· Blll
t .

PilQ~_wre~~illg; ~,=-~ntever st~ged in \Vayne county. A sensa~ional
.~ man and woman- who has anyregard-It>!"-ll-Gollar.-A-.thirleell._
am Feast for all those who attend this GIGANTIC STOCK·· REDUCTION SALE.·

rda).' - morning
rill sell 30 bars
ilver Lake
;ha Soap or 30
of C,~dMa's· .
~ha Soap for

$1.00

ingstGroceries, Dishes and Stoneware all placed· on sale for Thirteen Days at prices
t ,their savings to you. .



27.00

28.00
25.25
3753
8:"30

- ----:n:r.uO-
27.60
91.50

6;75

Cafe Sodll$
Ae:tisO,dainty.tcnderalld deli.

~~~~U,,[h.;1~mil~~atl~"t\;~~t.
Johnson Graham Crackers

dc~l~j~rtb~:~~~1f~~~~~i~~

{Continued on Page Seven)

--!!!:!.!.E!£ PRAtTlctr- ...~

A,k,ourg'o,,,
.olJ '" bulkar p~,k~••

''Each Delicious Bite
Tempts the Appetite"

Corner Third and Main Street, Wayne,~Neb.

EdwaraS~BIair, M. D."

Ah..-ays-deliciously fresh and crisp-
full of real nutrition-and delightfully
appetizing.

A bo\vl of nice; rich milk--'ii f~w
Johnson Cafe Sodas or Graham Crack
ers-and you have a dish fit for the
gods. The youngsters cannot get

. epough. They _are- a1'l."llys--wefe",me-
-4t lunch, at supper·time or in-between

meals. Scrve them at your next
luncheon,v:ithhotchocolate.

O. C: Lewis, four days' -board and jailor. fees on Gust Paulsen
J. M. Cherry, county judge, costs in case of State vs. J. W.

(Jack) Wiliiams .
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PAGE SIX

COMM,ISSIONERS' PROCEEDiNGS.
Wayne, Nebraska, Novcmber G, 1923.

Board m(>t as pc-t' ndjuurlllllent. All members prcsl'l1t. .
__Ji1inuj;~---&f-_nL~tiM!i-llCJd Octoher 16 nnd HI 10_23, rcad lind approved. 2138

f\.!cnlB~Oenn~ ~~2::;~J l~-I~~;~ll" a:I~~~O~\~~Y commb"lOnel fa the balance of t e ~~:~
Anson A. "Wolel1, judge -of th~ district c-ourt, havmg ord(!f(;d thIS board 2145

.. ~~orha::s~~~~~:nt~~I~.lf~: il\~e I~:;r~~~O~~l'~I~/~~i~~;~~~f;:.~~,O~y~o~~~ ~~~g ~~e~~~::s~~l~°!fe~ra~~~~~~~li~~;Ji:~;:,nQ~~t:~~o~f:,a~~:'
Rita-and Frances_Brown, cOlllmencing Nove-Imer 20, 1923, and cOi.J.tinuing -vember r.iint ; _.._ __,.._ , _:~ _ " _..
ioi"llij{ mo-li:t1).s at $20.00 prr month, all of-which was dul)' llpproved, and 2163 Huse Publishing-company;'sUpplies for'cQun.ty treasurer ~.
tho COUllty -c1eJ:k is Qrllcred tQ .dl'l'W such WDrrants. 216'4 Carhart Lumber Co., coal for.1."C. Hamer family ..

ICCle:~~o~~~~o~: t~~ (~~~:~~;\~d~~~Y S:J~::;;b~~O~~i.nfo:~ofi~~u~~i:;~:.,-~~I; ~~~~ g:~~~~~ t~~~:~ ~~~~:~~ ~~~i ;~~ ;~:~toJfich~~·:::::::::::.::::.::::~
suillof $661.45, and thil payment of the Bame into the count)· treasury, was 2173 Huse Publishing company, supplies fol" clerk of district court ,45
cxamined nnd on m-otion dul~·ll-ppro\'cd. , _ ~ ,. 2174 ..... Huse Publisbiffg company, supplies for county treasurer . 187.75

Comes now Chas. W. Rernalds. co'unty _d~rk, and makes the following 2175 Huse Publishing company, ~upplie5 for county judge _.... 5.43
oppointmcnt as deputy county clei'k which is'in tbe words 4nd figures a~ 2180 Robert Johnson, blacksmithing ...... 61.1li
f01l1)w-s: ' . -. 2189 Carhart Hard\vare' Go.-, hardware 1.50

1 hereb;).' appoiut May lJeJle Carlson as deput)' county clerk of Wa:rne 2194 J. B. lI-bers, blacksmithing 23.10 ~
~--cmrnty, Nebraska, for thl' remainder of llly ensuing term as county cle~k 2203 Louis Schmidtt, drayage.... , .. __ . .._........,....... _.. 32.00

of said count)', said appointment made necessary by the death .of ElSie 2264 O. P, Hurstad & Son, supplie~ for janitoI' ..•_.. . 16.93
nierrinJan, and I resp_l'ctfulIr t'rqt!est that said appointment be confirmed 2265 Larson & Larson, gro_ceries fOT Mrs. Eicher ......._.......... 69:48
and hoI' bond -be apptOved. 2266 Larson & Larson, groceries for J. C. Hanner family.. 50.10

Witness m)' hand and seal this 6th day of November A. D. 1923: 2267 A. H. Carter, re~trtir of birth~ and deaths fol' 3rd qquarter 5.00
(Sonl) ;,. - :~. . .,Cha~._~__=____~~no~~_s,_~o~~_~~~C-le-rk. _~270_ Elsie, Merriman,_ salary as deputy county clerk for October.. 104.17

Which apptijptment IS on motIon lTilly-approved. 2271 May Belle Carlson, assistant to county clerk for October. 90.00
The following claims lire on motion audited and allowed and warrants 2272 Chas, W. R€ynolds, salary..as county clerk for October ...... _.. 166.67

ordered drawn on the respective funds as herein shovtn. Warrants to be 2273 Chaa W Reynolds, making lI.l23 tax bst . 475.00
available Noyember 17, 1923: 2274 Pearl E Sewell, postage and expreS!l for October 8.61

--------tren--e-raI- Fund_ta-be--Reilllbursed from State Highway Fund. 2275 Pearl E.-Sewell,-a-alaTy-as--county--superintemtentfur-octubl!r 15'8;3'3
No. Name, What For. Amount. 2276 Frank Erxleben, commissioner services for October.... 61.70

Road No. 17-PatroI No. 1. 2277 Frank Erxleben, advancod telephone calls .. 3,40
Wayne Moto~ompanY, tractor -0 $486.50 2283 Frank P. Bressler, advanced telephone calls for A, Hooker 2.25

, ~·o~· ~~~~;lI~~~;I~~:~t~~~:~:e=~::-~i.::::~:~.~;;.~: -:-~~ -ii:;-·-~r.~~G~~eri,~i~:.~iu~f~i-~- .... ,.... _. __.__ .. . ._._.,, ......._. 2::~;
Central Garage, labor and repairs on truck 28,00 2323 Mrs. C. F. Montgomery, regi~trar of births and deaths for
Coryell &,'Brock, repairs fOI'trllctor .. _._._._ , __ .. __ ,............... .65 _ 3rd quarter _.. , 1.00
Sol Hooker, e:s:pen~e liS highwlIY commissioner foJ' October 2.fiO 2325 Otto Miller', commissioner services for October. 85.00 -

.Ira Cox, nssistaut patrolman's Salfll'y for Octobcr_ '. 100.00 2326 J. J. Steele, county treasurer, freight advanced. 4.00 L.. ~=======~~ __
·D..T. CavanlllIgh,chiefplltroh\lan'ss.al~ryforOctober- ... 100.00 2327 August Dllngberg, load of cobs for janitor 4.50.~.

St Hhool~e~ ~atlUlt liS hig~;~'I~; ~~d1.~;:~~:er for Oetober__ ... i~'~~ 2328 Henry Retnwisch, com~5ioner services 9,1.80 ~ .,' c. ".. ••.•.•• . .•

~. e~~ ~~m:;, r;C/~~~I~lS, - - -- -.... 12:00 No. Nalne. ridge ~~:~. For. AmOoUnt.

Rt'Illd No..17-Patrol No.2. . 203~:ij.. _Dale JarviE, hauling steel bridge ..__ ...._......_..... 5.00
18G.\ S. G. Adams Stullljl & Stntlonery CUmpan)", auto plat<'s . 1.29 2079 -1I05kins Lumber company, lumber- and hardware ... . 128-.-{I0
1932 Holt Manufactmilll:" Co., balance due on tractor.... .. 629.71,2255 Fred Jarvis, hauling and unloading bridge material 24.50
2121 COl')'ell & Brock, replliring truck _ _ .. _ __ 280.34 2260 T. A. Hennesy, haulmg bridge material 79.00

~~~~ Sol ~o~ke~\eXb~n;e a: h~gll\l~' cfml"lli;SiO~e~~r October 10~~~~ ~~~~ ~mlilth-Hov~lso~Lumber comp~ny, ~h~le\lumber l~i':~I-----------~---------
2149 ~~~oid ,r;~~tiucnd~ a;;~s~~;~l~~;r~I::~'S ~~Ia:y °fOel:-(;~t~·b·~~ .. 100.00 23'24 T~A~r~:nne~ ~~u~~~P:ri~ge ~~~rln~~..~.~_" .....::::::::::::::.::::. 12:~ ~~:ci Howell Rees, dragging road5 .... 3.75

;ii~ ~1~rHh:on:e~~t:~~n~ gi~~\~~~; ~~;~~;;~i~~_i~~~;·"f~~:·O~·t~b~·~·.:·.-::" ~~:t~ No. Name. General Roa~:a~n~~r. Amount. 2247 ~~:~;·o~i~~:~~;d~r~;;~~n~o~.~:d~··~ ... ~ .. ~.~~~~.~ .. ~~. ~~~ .~~ :~~~
Road No. 23-Patrol No.3. Commissioner District !;lo. I-Erxleben. . Roa~ Distrkt Xo. 27.

18G4 S. G. Adams Stamp & Stationery company, 8UtO plates .. 1.29 2046 G. A. Berres, running elevator gradel' _. __ _...... 40.00 2204 J. L. Dav:s, road work -"-~"-
IBG7 'l;'/I,nnehill Oil company, gasoline and kerosene 48.54 2053 Fred Brader, hauling tubes and dl'mp wagons _.. -. __ .... 4.00 2218 J. L. Dav!s, road work ... ~~ ~. ..~. .. ~ ... ~., ..,~~.~~~ .. ~ ....~.

~..--mn~~~~~§:r~~:HR4.-r~~.='=c~~c ..ng :iirs~j;~~if;§;~:~1~:~~~:;ff;~;t~~~t~E~;i~~~ ~:::: ::: :' ·~.~::~d~Q:::~~1rri;;t~i;tR~~~CCC==
2106 Herman Longe, road work 5.00 228'4 Frank Erxleben, overseeing road work for Octob~... 47. 5, . Road District No. 29.
2107 Emil Tarnow, road work 5.00 Commissioner District No. 2-Rethwisch. 2219 R. Burmester, road work .- ..-......
2108 Fred Jahde. road work 5.00 1860, Nebraska Culvert -& :Mfg. Co., culverts 2 2~~_E.__W. Bruggeman, road work.
2109 Henry,_ Turner, road work 5.00 2054 Dan Msnmne, road wQrlL---'--__=.--,-,.=.-:: ..-:-:-••=~. 25.00 227 J. E. Moore. road work ....---- .......-.- ..
2110 John Kni, rond work _ _ _....... __Ji.JlO 2-2~-;-roiilfwork.. 75.17 2232 F. ,...,. Bruggeman, dragging roads

--,m--IIeii1'Y"' KuYtn-;-To1l-n- wortr~:-: __ ._._ __ .._ __ .. 7.50 Commis5ion~r District No.3-Miller. Road District Nu. 30.
-- 2112 FuI1(lrton Lumber COnllJanjl. Wakefield. hardwaTe ------;sa '2017 Star Dray Line, Hoskim;; dra)'age 10.75 2043 Dave Jones, road work - 49.70
~2115 'D'nnellill Oil compan'~" gasoline and kerosene .' .. 38.06 2167 Carhart Lumber Ilompany, lumber __ 21.25 2044 Otto Franzen, road work .__ 65.80
2139 Sol Hooker, ex:pense as highwa)' commissioner for October 2.50 Inheritance Tax Fund_. 2045 F. VtT • Franzen, road work __ ....... .... 74.00

,2156 _Sol Hooker, salary IU3 highway commissioner for October 20.00 No. Nan1e. _ What For. __ 4m.9!!!!.t,-- 2182 Q<!.orK.e...B~i.bJ!ld~ _m~d. ~ym:k. _.__. ..".~~-- -
=_~.2U-S-----Ra-Y---Dilt.s.,....as.sisanL~...sal.a.x¥--!a-r----Oc-tobu--m ~Q-{I,O-O ---------:--e-o-mmlSSloner---rnstrJCt 1\l0. Z-=-Rethwiscb. 2193- Herman Osbahr, road work __ 12.50

2159 G. S. Fleetwood, chief plltl'olman's salary'for October _.. .. 100.00 2011 A. N. Giasset, road work .. __ _._ __ _._ ._ 163.05 2236 F. 'V. Franzen, dragging roads 4.50

~~~i ~if~;dB~~;~~I~ot~I.CI~i~eg:s~li~~~~:-easeand repairs for h'actor 1~:;~ No. Name. Mothers' Pen~ohnai;~;: Amount. 2205 David R. Morris, ro:t~~o~~striet No. 32. 37.35

2320 F. Ita::,.- Dilts, grcase 10.00 2196 Irma Brown, widow's pension fl'om November 20 to Decem- 2206 Glenn D. Frink, road work 14.50
GrainJanrl Highwn~·-Patrol No.4. bel' 20 __ . .._ .-_ _ _........ 20.-00 2207 Will Jones, road work 10.25--

IBM S. G. Adams Stamp & Stationer}' company, automobile plates 1.29 Automobile or Motor Vehicle Fund. 2208 Elfred D.·Jones, road work 21.17 ~

=~lli~~i:r~fE~~::~···••~~;f~;~2.~!~Fdsg~~Eri{~~::;gI5!"'-E':I,b", An;i~;~!~~~~rE,~"E~.· ••••••c:~;ijt~.~.=~
1!l97 Henry MaRS, rent of garage from Sept. 15 to Oct 15 .. 3.00 2131 Alfred Andersen, draggi~ roads .. 3.75 221~ Owen Jenkins, road work 5.00
2007 Fred Miller, gaso!illf.', grease snd repairs for tractor 11.07 2132 Adolph H. etnussen, dragging roads 2.25 2210 Owen -Owens, road work 12.25
2024 L. Winebrenner, blacksmithing' 17.41 2133 August Longe, drag~ing roads: 8.25
2030 Transcontinental Oil Co., oil ·39.00 2134 W. Biermann, dragging roads . 5.25
2060 A. H. Maas, roaq work ... 220.00 2135 Ernest J. Lundahl, .dragginl': roads 9.001-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;::

~~i~ ~~~~d!l~~I~~o~~a:~dmla~~~~r;i~~r~':~:~~r·6~t~b·~~·:. 3~:~~ ~~~~ 1~~~~u~~~il~~~~~~l;;:~.:~~s::......... ~:~~ 1.-;/
2137 Gabler Brothers, repairs foL' truck __ _ _ _ .. 24.40 2281 Albert A. Killion, dragging roads.. 3.75-
2139 Sol Hooker, eXplCllSe as highwB}' commissioner for October. 2.50 2282 Frank Longe, dragging roads.. 1.50
2153 Standard Oil compan~·. pumline and .ke.rosene .._._.................. 35.33 Road Dragging District No. 2-Rethw-isch.
2156 Sol Ho~ker, sal~r)' as hlghwl1j' c?mmlssloner for October.. -20.00 2230 W. H. Root. dragging roads _ __ .._ 9.00
2160 J. I. Prince, nSS1~tIlnt patroln~n ij.salary for October 100.00 2233 Edward Rethwisch, dragging roads .. 9.00

-~------~__4o~:~~~~~-~~-=~;:;-~-;~gfor O~.~~~e~..:...:::::::-:;;..l~~:~~ ~~-i~~;~ri;~;' d~~~~~~~r~~~...:~:~~·==:::=·o=.. ::~:::·:~-~:~t r
228.7 Hoskms 011 company. gnsohne .. .... . 11.48.2250 George W. Sweigard, dragging roads 2. 25 1

W.fyne-Can-olI·Sholes Road-Patrol No.6. 2251 Sellon Brothers, dragging roam; ." 2.25

--i!!l f~~:~~~:::,~,~~~~~p~~y.;;i;~~;;;~ ~~: :: :1:::~H!~~~~n~:,~;;;;~!'o~c:=~ill,;,u=-=-~: -:: Spe~~:l~:~~~st~~.:i~~~~n~to"---~"--c_-4I-~-_
1879 Standard O~ company, ga~oh'.le 29.59 -2301 August Rehmus, dragging roads __ _._ .._ ; _.... 5.251 Also to Chr..onic Diseases of Stomach, Liver, Heart and

--- -----ll:~ __!~~~~:~:~~:~~~~~o~~~l:~~ _._. __ __ _... H:~~ !~~~ t;cF~!~I:~~·d~~:t~~:~~~~~~:~~~~~ - :::::::::::::: ~ji Special and succe8s;~~:::~entof Gall-Bladder
193~ Ho~t Manu.~aetunngCo., b.alance 2-~e ~n traetor ;....._ 629.10 2308 Herman Miller, dragging roads ..._.. 15.75 Troubles witho,ut Resource to Surgery.

~~~~ ~~I~~r~e~~~~:~edo~.:;~~_~.Lmcoln Tor repalfS... 1~:gg ~~~~ ~~:%l~e~;r~~~~~d,~a~~~;·o:~:d~..::··· .. _._ .. -2::~~ Residence Phone 168R Office- Phone t68W

--- -~~;: ~r;~~;a~~r-~~;~0~:a~~0~:0~~~i~~,·k-~f6~~?~:~~d--ijit~- -- ~~~ ~;i~ r-~. i~~~::ier~~;~~Tn:~:d:da:::::::::::.::::::::::::::":-::::::::::::' ~:;~ I'~':'':'':'':'':'':'':'':'::,':'':'=':'':'~~~':'~
2139 Sol Hooker,. expensce as h,gh.way COmmlSSlQner fol' October 2.50 2313 John Gettman, dragging roads 3:75
2151 Standard O!I company, gl1sol~ne 33-.-9-3 2314 Ted Gildersleeve, dragging roads 6.25
2162 Stand':tl'd O~I company,_gllsol~ne 29.50 2315 Eddie_Petersen, dragging roads 412
2154 Standard O~ compan~', gasoline ..-.. -.. ; _ __ .. _.. - --...... 29.0'0 2316 Andrew Granquist, dragging. 4:90
2155 Arthlll' GadlSchke, asslS.tant patrolmfl;n ~ salary for October.. 38.50 2317 Fred- Fenskl', dragging ronds 7,50
2156 Sol Hooker, salary .as hlghwa)' c~mmlssloner for October 20.00 2318 -Russell Johnson, dragging roads.. 4.50
.2157 A. W. Stephens, chief patrolman s salary for October 100.00 2319 Paul Gehrke, dragging roads 6.00

-~:::: ::~I~;~~~G~it:al·;F.~~~d.;~~;;~;t2•••••••••.~.=,-3:!':! ;;~:~ ~.;;;~~~;;;::~i~i;i~~~~f1:f:' ..•.~n"'.~~ Amount~r-1111.t- ---'Po -Become-Valuabl-e-

No. Name ener W~~t' For Amount. 2058 Nicholas Oil ;;?ad District·No. 19. . ~~~l' ~~O:_~t~~Slms~setl~!>_mc-a.pr~kLCet"':."'·_~_•.•:~~.:..--'-'.-'-
1999 Francis. B:ofhen:,--repairs"-fo~tractor ...._:_............ 40.50 2235 Adolph Do~~o~r:;~in::a;~~~:.and ker~s1Jle .. which pays you the best prices...

~iH ~;~d:~,:~~~~;k;y~:~~~l~~l~~i~~:sn~~rc~~~~~.::: i~:~~ !:H ~;~~~~~~:~~~~g:;:~~i~~a~:a~~l _ ~-.... a-n:::: :or;::~O;::;t~o:·~d

i~~~ :~~~~~li.u~!.r{~~~:f::/~:~F;j·~:I~:i:f:~t::::::~::~::10:~g 2239 ::: ::;:n;a::~~~~:~!~~~.~::~~:·~:~~: eggs command real prices_ here,
~~~:: f' ~.Le;:JS, aalblll3ksh~~~f! for September. .. 1~~:~~ ~~~i A. C. Sabs, dragging roads ._ ~~rda1iV~i~~ ~/~:~dS~ ~on:~~:

_~:_~§:.t::;;;~'~;;;i8t:;o;;.;;;;;·i8~~dlighi~ 51,35 2262 =-~~.::.::g;i;~~;t"N~:2i, b.atabl. Swift Tankag.:

2048 Robt. H. Jones, SUn'ejllllg y - .. - , ............•..- : _ 45.09 2243 Henry Hansen.. -'dragging roads _ .

~-:~~t~ ..-Y~o:~~e~.aJS;~~:~~ga~~~.;~~w~~.::.:=::::::::::::::::: ..: 24.00 . 0 son, ragglD;o::afsis"'t',"i.~t"N",o,-,2",2,~~ =~cc+-~
·;~:.20lii} _.K:B PTinti?g compa~y, suppli~s for county supe;intendent.. 22.95 2253 Wm. H. Wagner, dragging r~~d;~~

-~2095 Nlchola~ 011 c,~rporatJon, ~nsohnt', kerosene and 011 50,82. _ -- .:Road Di5trict No. 23.
:2096. Frl.l.!LMII1er, 011 and ~epalrs for tractor ...... __ ..... 7.40 2231 Dewey Bruggeman;- dragging roads .:
:2099' H\lrman Fleer, groeerles foJ' <?randma Redmer 29.23 2234 Bernard: Dalton, dragging roads ,... . 5.25

__ ...ID.1l:lL...H!!'[!lUl.....!!...~~~l~mgfor Keneth MIll.!r _ __ 15.40 2254 Bernard'Dalton road work ......:.....= -_.-.l:
2101 Klopp Prmtlllg conlpan), llupplT('s"-or coun1y clerk 15.00 Road District No 24. - -'-
2113 -David C. I,oconhart, lJUlllltalnl~g roads fo~ October 66.66 2037 H. E. Lage, road work .
2117 F. II. B~nshoof, registrar of bIrths and deaths for 3rd quarter 6.75 2220 John Retbwisch, .rolld work.
2122 L. E. Panabaker, janitor's,salarr for Octobel'. 80.00 2242 H. E. Lage, dragging rouds __ .

~~~: - ;:~::.~ i:::~:~s~~~:~~l!··;:._.-,- ,.. -.---:::::·:···..··· ,...... 7~:~~ 2221 Edward Ret,hwisch, ~OO~'l~ ~~~:~~t··N·~·,-.25:·:
-2'125_' O. G.-bewis, salary as shenff fol' Octobe!". .... 100.00 205i Deweoy Thomas, road and _hridge work ~
2126 o. C. Le~'i~, ~.o days board and jailor fees bri -Dan Ma~ Rond,Dist:ict---~6-.~,~:
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Fla"""".,{"",{,,.,p<.,J."ifa,p",}.,.,.pl""'b..,aft,{c,hmhaftJI;a,h«WJ~<"""J'k•.
'ilcJ''7P<''anl<''~.a.I;"'''''D;,,,,,,.,,,<""6.,.ppIW .

Wayne Motor Company
Phone No.9 Wayne, Neb.

A dividend·paying business utility...-..a It -carries its load day in and day out

title the Ford One·Ton Truck has witha minimum ofattention. Itsease
earned for itself through years of re-""of handling adapts it for use in the

liable service in diversified lines. limitedareasaboutloadingdocks,ware

houses and construction locations.

I
20.501

5.25
3.00
5.25

3&.00
27.00
15.00
21.50
34.80
19.00

60.00

11.5·0
28.. 75
11.00

17.50

10.80

8.25
11.70

7.0

7.5°1.g..00
5.60

1<3.35
81.00

16.00

(Continued From Page Six)
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COMMISSIONERS" PROCEEDINGS.

C. E. Carlson,

2114

218:j

22\1£1 J. :M.
2300 J. 111.

;;~~ g;:~i~ ~h~~~:~,s'I"~~Bdd ,~:'~:~ ....................................•......

,g:~ .~~?;~~,t~~.~:' ~~:=::I~~ ;~:~: .~••••••••••...•...•••••••••••'...•••••.••••
Road District :S-O. 34.

~~~·~~~~~l~'.r:a~\~S~·~k··:.::.
Emil Lambrecht, road work
W. B. Wood!"h, Toad work __ _ .
Fred Walde, road and gradel' work.
Fred \>;'alde, road and grader work .

Road District ::-<0. 35.
Davie Edward~, road work •.............. . .

2033
.2J-85
2181J
2187
2190
2192

Central Garage

.hGDDd~'"<fOCS"..r ..i",,SlotlDn
Dulu-s Ill" .""n and r"~Dm.

CD~~:~~,J. ';;::'b~~I,,'l~:I~
W th"r r ..""",d ""d bad.
th" up <pieh sta"dard

C ..*ca.. S"r..l<;e

ED GRIER
Four miles north and

quarter of a mile west
of Wayne.

Pho!).e 40aFll Out of Waynf:l;

I pay top prices for
poultry of all kinds and
go tQ~your farms and get

~~lfC;~~!!V~mpou~i~-
',sell. Or if you will bring
-pou1tJ!y-to my--fa-rm,-l--wi-Hpay more for them.,

I dd all kinds of truck
ing, especially sto.ek haul-

~a;ean:o~:~l~e·go~d~·1
hau,!. Jet me know.

f:I~~wJ~t~~a:h;::
'years Goodyear Tire
prices h-ave been

----I+--~.f_1,"'.tco..wri1ffie~av~·-fhI;2015
erage price level of 2021
all conunodities.- ~1!J~"

Goodyear Tifes"lo~

day cost. 39% leh
than they,did'in
1914. And they are
the best t.ires Good
yearever·tt1<ide. This
is.a gOQd time to
puy Goodyears.

Road District Xo. 38.
2038 L. l\L Gaine~. road work, dainWd $12.00, allowed at

Road DiMl'kt No. 31l.
1998 Fred Brad~I" road wOl:k , ,__~,_,~""",,=,,',",=77.=.-;:~:::- ""24.18
2014 Geo. Hofeldt. road work __ .. ,., __ .. 14,00
204~Geurge Hofeldt, grlHlcr work with tractor 137.50
2061 J. D. BOfe'€, road work 26.35 .

_ Road ni~trict :\0. 41.

~~~~ ~~:~;K ~.a~"ia~~~~ln:\"~:;dwork , .

2004 Harry P:rescott,' road work ..- ..... _... .
Road District No. 43.

roadwoi'k
road work .. __ ...

Road District No. 45.
2142 .-\lfred ~ot'dstl'om, black"mlthing .

Road District No. 47.
2039 Charles Lindsey, road work . ......•.....•.

...~ 2094 Arthur Walters, road work .._._. __ ..

GOOw~."'AR 2141 ~Alfred Nordstrom, b~~:~Sl~~~~~.7!t~~~: 48.

"i'd • 2034 Arthur Longe, road work ..... . ..'m 15.50
2036 Edmund Longe,.roa)i work . '.. 24.0.Q

2063 Otto Frey, hauling dirt Ii;, .•.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••.•••••••• - 7.502064 ~Iax Henschke, hauling _( 7.50
2065 Franz Henschke, haUTIng 7.50
2067 Otto Test, hauling dil't .. . ~,~~=, 7.50 Powered by the famous Ford Model

~~~~ f~~~e~e~~~a~~~~i;tl~i~ __ .. _._ _...................... i::g T engine through the Ford planetary Giving rapid, dependable hauling se~
2085 Paul Splittgerber, hauling dirt and overseeing road work ·L~; 7.50 transmission ;:nd special Ford wonn vice at low initial cost, and at-the

2116 ~m. Benning, roa~n:~o2'DistrictNo. 49. 20.00 gear, it brings to the business man for lowest possilste expense for operation

______.._.______ 2'<8. W-lll. Kai, road, work _.._ ,_... 4.90 his delivery service the abundant and upkeep, it pays the highest divid·

J. C. Johnson & Wm. Hawkins ~~~_~~~. ~=~i::l~~~s:;;:~~~l~~~i.::,::::=~""mit__--IIl--_J~;:;~~~lia~e..operati~_d_rea_I_~~~~~e ~~:~t::7s~o°rtfata~nn-y--cIlt-
__GJtA~~A~-- 2130~ Cat'l-Frevert, road work __ .... 3.83 th - o~ pr uct is ~:eJ~;~;k;:,:enk~;~~:~n::~~;~dgn~ eqUipment avatlable

VETERINARIANS 21~6 Wm. Benning, road ;::l~kDistrict No. 52. 5.00 - otable here. ~-- to the business world.

Office Phone Ash 751. Wayne, Neb. 2062 Ben Lass, hauling dirt ".... __ ... ' 5.00
__________ 12066 Frank Erxleben, hauling dirt 5.0.0

DOCTOR T. T. JONES ~~~~ i;~:;: ;;~~~~s~:~l~~:ad~~~ng dJrt l~:~g
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN J20,3 C J Erxleben, hauhng dIrt 5.00

Calls Answered Day or Nlght. lZ.iL~~~a~t " h ===-=-l}-~f---.f!it--
Pho~-e--m-c-e-,-'l4~delffil-----:tto.120,6 Wm Sydo\\, 'haullllg dnt _... 15.0-0

Wayne, Nebraska 2U/7 \Vm J Erxleben, haul111g" di'tt 15.00
---"-------~ 20,8 H Vol Belgt, hauhng dirt 14.00

J?Octo~~~I~~:.igT~sLewis~~~~ If;:;l;~e~:;;,e~~Url~~I~~tr: _ _ _.: _. ~:~g

_c~n:~~i:~hy~t~e~:~a:_e~_ j;g~! ~~~sf5:~~.~J1~:::~~·:~:~~~~~~;:~:~:~~:~~:~~~~~:·:· .~.~lH
~e~__ 2 ~ -P.auLSplittgel'bet;--ha-Uling----d-i-rt-a-nd o:l"erseeing roa-d work .. ' 2.50

~- . 2088 Alfred Andersen, hauling dirt __ _ .. 2..511. _

---R. B.-Judson C :w~~~g;r,~.::::::~=::::::~:::::::~_~~::::::::::~::::: -' ~:*~
---·-sill;~;~ -:iGkh~- Calilnet8- FTa:nK --prruegei,natinngCllrf--=-:===..--:-:-.:.'- :.~ .~-=-.=.:'..:::-:-.=-:==-- 2.50

Bi~sel's Carpet Sweepers Ernest Greenwald, hauling dirt _ ( 2.'50

Congoleurn Rugs Kirsch Flat_Rods ~~~nB~;~~i:r~~a~~:~__::_::::::.,::::.. :::. ::.: _... 5i:~~
Wayne. Nehraska Road District ~o. 53.

2116 'Wm. Benning,' road work ..._ __ . 2.50 Proof of EdueatioQ. 1 Sioux City Journal: How mUCh] Deluding Them.elve•.
OVER SO YEAR_S SELLING AND 2176 Carl H. Frevert, grader work _ _ _... 13.60. __ ~J!!LFranciBc6 Chronicle: ';JL_e.d_u.~ I11ill'.e_t:IJjQTItble...i-t-_TI;~io.r.!'.<1.d OrnE-,- San....ED1nrisco Chronicle· Lnts..of. _

Bra~~A~;~~esWo~fi.~ii~.oo 2031 Transcontinental oifo;:', D~::~lci~':~;_.5-;r; 52.36 ~U;::p.:~n ~~t~:t~o~'h~n~and::~~~~~~ !~;~~ c;~e~:eell~~~i~~n~e:~~~~g o~a~~~ ~~r~~~:nt~~ne~ t~: s~:p:;n~~., y.h:~:
Men's Watches $1.50 and up 2119 Coryell & Brock, repairing tractor. 2.00 between patriotism and mulishness. I staging of a marathon dance. to do thek duty. __

40~' 4~~eC;t:~stein &s~:~ ~~;;'I;:Bwa ~~~~ ~~nH~~~~I~u;:~~fn:r~l~ecI~or _._............ :~:~g -----------'-------~-------------
=~~---~I2168Wax B,ath,,", ",dB:::k~;~t~:::n~~ ~i:m,y line 14.00 1IIIIIIIUllItttlttlllllllntmtlllllilmllmnllmllllllllttmmlttUIt11tt11111111mllllllllnnnlllllHlIIIIIIIIUIIIIIII1II1I11I11HUllr--

~
'~..121S8 Ca,h." H"d,,,,, '~~;d'B';'~:~~';":'56 . ,50 =

2Ui8 \>;'ax Brothers, -road \\ork on Stllnto'n county hne 14.50 Sandahl~sEight Antiu~l ~.
{i~---=~~n~~~d-;oadwork ~ ~~:~~ ==

• -. 2171 F"a R'mhald, ,aa~;~;~""",No 57 7.50 Duro.c Jersey·.. ~
"' ~ :~~~ ~:~t fa~~~:ke:~~~d\~~~~k 3~:gg ~

The Age'~f !!i! ~t'H~:~~~::;;~~~~~~~i£~,:"d" wa,k ..... ':m i
~1{estrai,! I ~~~: ~: ii~~~:;, ~u~~~~ ~::c~:/~~.~~.~~~~::· ~~.50 B ar Sa·-I -

Readmg prInt has reduced 2297 M. P. Bressler, runnmg grader.~~.. 28.00 0 e ~
f~:m~~~yalfe;~~efo~~Sl~~ ! 2-298 Ben Cox, run~ing ~~~~\)i~t;i~'t-X;:-58:'" _. 33.60 . ~=~
ehes. Nobody .can tel~ how th~ I 2028 Paul F. Gehrke, road work...... 25.00
has affected hiS eyeSight untI,1 I2305 J. Bruce W,-Ue road work.. ·10.00 t th f th 'I t d th '1 th f W k
he~:~ec~~~t:~e~ne~~~i~~d at ' Road Dilitrict··~~·."59:· a e arm, ree ml es wes an ree ml es sou 0 a e·
once. W B V .l I 2135 Thomas PuIs, road ~~~~kD·i~tri~t-N~:..6ij.-··· 10.00 § field, and·six miles straight east of Wayne, on

Phone Ash'303~ v..~~"Tle, Neb. 2304 Reinhold BruecknerR~~ddD7s~~tNo. 61. ····d·· 10.15 E Wednesday Nov 21
.-,--~_--,. 229Q- -Guy w. S,n'''', ",ct" wack ... 77.00 § .~. . ,.

2307 Adolf H. Rohlff, dragging roads -- ~.~... 2.00 § . C 't 1 30 'I k

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Ilg~_.'~;;~~ei~:~~~~~~~~:~~:-~;~~::~~:..~.~~ ,..~~~~::~:.~~_=~.li!§-_======".".."".o.,m m"'e"'n~c",l=;n~g"'a"'.=,.,:="'o,.,c=o~c=,===T"""===~E
I cB-"'-'u·y 2026 August Meierhcnry, road work...... _........ 22.45 == This offering consists of 40 winter and spring boars, sired

P
. 1 2027 {gust MeierhenryR:::~)j~~r:t-N~·...6i 11.40 E by a, son of Giant Sensation, the Rasmussen boar, and by a

> au try 2285 ed McierbeIJrY, roa~~:~~·d··ci~i~~..·· 21.25 ~ grands9n of_ G:Eeat Orion Sensation.
Claim No. 1724 of the Avery Company for $12.14 covering repairs on §

tractor ~led September 27th, 1923, was examined and on motion rejected. == These are a good, thrifty bunch with plenty of scale and of
covenng concrete overflow pavement south of Wayne llndge for $1100.00 = heavy bone, 'and Qf ,the big stretCliy type.
filed----A.ugust---25th,---l9£-a,was examined and on motiotLrgj~ted.. == .

Laid Over Claims. - =' -
en~~~~:i~-if;li&-~~e~ith the countY. clerk, but have not ~ You ,are extended an invitatiOn to -ituencrWssaIe-:--U-Wlli- ~

G,n'"l C\a'm.. § pay you to inspect this herd, and pass your own judgment. ·Ev- ~~-+.-_
1403~:::-Na, 13.3, ", 152,50; No. 104.3, fa, 146,65, No. 2627, foe § ery pig guaranteed to breed if not turned loose with the herd. . ~= 

1923-No. 2047, for $'41.45; No. 2197, for $2600' No 2198 for §
-~o~'~~i~lo;1$9:'1~~rN~~02~~~,~~~-~2203~o~~r $20.00; N~. 2'201, 'for $20.00; ~ The Entire Herd Cholera Immuned Terms-U8ual.c.,~~

Commissioner District No. I-Erxleben. .. § , _
No. 2029;"for $164.88.. - - - = . '. - _ =
•. Commissioner· District NO.3-Miller =- C F S ..d hi ==

No 1688, for $54.96; No. 1874, for $10.00; No. 2608·, for $12.00; No, § an a 5' -,

i~~;o;fN~.$~g5~~;f~O$i~~~';;~:$1009~~~O~o$~~~g;~.l~·::,;f~::$~~tt; ~~~ ~ _~ " •.• I ? . i
:~02'1for ~121.00; No. 2103, for $53.20; No. 2104, fOI'~95.8li· No. '2144., =~Qt.;_W: H. Neely, Auctioneer Security State Bank, Clerk•. -'-~

Whe"upon Boac' adjau;u,. to 'Nbl1~w~~~WotQS. GIcl. ~""",,,jl1l"HHIII"""''''''IIIII11''''III11I1,,,,nlllfll'''''''''''''tt1l1''!''III11,,tt1tt1l11l1'''''''''III1''tt111"1I11tt1tt1mnllli"III.~i~
- -I, ~:~-: ·,,-~~t
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use

MILUONS OF POUNDS :..OUGHT
BY DUR--GOVERNMENT

For Finer Texture
- , and
Larger Volume
in the baked goods

K· C"'--'-BakiDg
, ,Powder
Same~

for ave; 30years,

25~~ for25~-
WRY PAY WAR PRleD1

KC·KC·KC· KC·KC·KC

USUAL TERMS.

=

Remember these boars are from the herd that has produced more state-fair and national swine show -'-1
champions than any herd in the United State& They are sired by Gl'eat Orion Sensation, twice Wor!c1's §

-~Champio1LB<laJ.'Jl.nd.J~y The A,nS\\':er,J:uniol,--Champion at Indiana state fair, Ii Colonel bred boar. §
= --ThiS wilttrle yourlast-clrance-to-obtainchigh ~Jai;s-Il-YrOO:-~~wiILlJu.m'Qye.:iQur- herd- and--- ~
!§ will add to the selling price of every hog you sell next yell.!:, They are the big litter kind, heavy boned.
!§ good footed and good colored, Buy them' at your own price. A recorded pedigree with every pig andI everything immune, Every boar guaranteed a breeder,

=
IIi ED M.KERN, Owner -
§ Cunningham and Kern, Auctioneers State Bank of WaY:le, Clerk _

~l .', .' --:'" , - .,,: '. . ,~

iiil1ll1ll1ll1llU1l1l1ll1ll1l1l1ll11ll1l1llm1l1ll1l1l1ll1ll1lJ11II1I1I1IlI1II1II1II1II1I1IU1I1I1I1I1J1lIUl1l1l1ll1ft1ll1l1ll1ll1ll1II1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111l111111111111HlIllIlf/lIllllllllliffi.


